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APPLES APLENTY - With the advent of fall, the Northville - Novi
area is becoming an apple wonderland. At Erwin Farms on Novi rOdd
and 10 Mile, Douglas Erwin, 13, grandson of the operator of the or-
chard, is surrounded by his favorite fruit. J. W. Erwin said he has
grown a "large crop of high.quality. There is even the possibility of a
vintage crop." Sales have been heavy on the weekend, he pointed out.
Meanwhile at Parmenter's cider mill, a crowd gathers at 3 p.m. each
Sunday fa view the "laying up of the cheese." In the picture below Rob·
ert Parmenter (right) and his brother Rick, the fifth generation of the
family to work in the mill, process the apples. Robert is pointing to the
cider spout. In this operalion about 80 bushels of the fruit yielded be·
tween 180 and 185 ga lions of fresh cider.
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Rotary Travel Films
Open Fourth Season

Robed Brouwer
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IF IT'S NEW5 ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Northville, Michigan, Thursday, October I, 1964 10c Per Copy, $4.00 Per Year in AdvanceVol. 94, No. 20, 16 Pages, Two Sections

Annex' Vote on Fall Ballot
,News Round~Up FQthe~, Son Bitten 6 Homes Seek
Sides Deadlocked Police Seek Dog City Status

• . '_. , '. , Twelve township residents and voters of theIn Dally D IS'P'ute Unless police .find a small, brown collie·type city of Northville will decide November 3 whether
dog, a N9rthville fatper an4 his three-year-old son six township residences on West Main street shall be

, face, a series of 14' ~abies! IS,hots. annexed to th'e city.'
Remember July 13? That's on the very:. fabric of the Am- R' h d B rt 1068 All d' b't Th f . dwhen the two Detroit dailies erican cominunity." Goldwat- j IC ar arge, en nve, was I' e secretary 0 state's office notifH~ the city

were struck. The strike is now er, he said, 'preaches nihllism- ten on the hand when he tried to catch the dog af- and township clerk this week that the annexation
entering its 80th day 'and both "the politicS of catastrophe:" ter it 'had bitten his,~on Tuesday afternoon. issue will appear on the November 3 ballot.
s1des are st~ll de~dlocked. , In Roin~j tl:Je ECJlmenical Bargert and his son were treated by Dr. R. G. Petitions calling for the annexation were circu-

.Once agam this week we II Council rej€cted a proposal Wetterstroem, whe :said the, first in the,s(lries of lated last May. The annexation move was proposed
give you a kcapsuhle dClommelntthat young inen becoming dea- vaccine shots would have to be adminstered in 10 by George Clark, a resi-I •
on news 1?a mg ea ~nes 0- cons be allowed to marry but
c.ally , nationally and mterna- approved ~ measure letting days if the dog wa~ not found and observed. dent of the area proposed
tlOnally. Roman Catholic married men It is possible, nt. Wetterstroem said, that the for annexation, and a for-

PAGE ONE become deacons. boy will not need-the, shot series. Although he was mer township supervisor
A Troy mother and her six Everett Dirksen, senate re- bitten on the wrist,; the skin was not brokeh. Other residents of the par-I-----------I

~hildre? found hacked to death publican kader, supported a Police fired. tw"o tranquilizer darts into the cel on the south side of Mam
III their home Tuesday, have proposition by majority leader
been identified as the family Mike Manstield giving legisla- dog, but failed to ~tch him: street from the city limits to
of William Gravlin, a former tion on presidential security top The dog was described as russet brown, long Clement road are Mrs. Beth 1-- 1
Royal Oak fireman. Gravlin priority when Congress recon- hair and tail, and weighing about 20 pounds. Lapham, Mrs. Percy Angove,
was held for investigation. All venes in January. M d M B t J Sseven were slain by an ax. . . The incident tQ.okplace on Allen drive. Any- r. an rs. er . ears,

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro .~ complete hstmg of tele- one knowing the whereabouts of such a dog is urg- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petrock
admitted that his government VISIOnprograms for the week ed to call Northville city police, FI-9-1234, im- and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A ---
is in the "red" economically end .can be found on page 4 of diately. Ayers.
almost- as much as it is poIit- sectloQ 2..~ According to Township Clerk
ically. ne Imked his plight to . SPORTS :.
deadbeat tenants Jivmg in con- Casey Stengel was rehired B -d HIe res Marguerite Young, there are 1-----------1
fiscated ,houses !lnd apart- to manage the New York Mets ·0ar~' 12 qualified electors in the
ments. ':The revo.lution can for the 1965,1season and Bmg ~ , area

I
r;evel eVIct a family for not Devine. formerly with the St. For the annexation to tak
paying the rent." Louis Cardinals was named e1------...;...----1

The bandit who walked off assistant tp ciub president A h" place a majority of the rE"si-
IWith $8,240 in cash In a shop- George' Weiss. The' Mets are . "t t dents of the area to be annex·
'I pmg bag after ro~bing the De' I?cked in th.~ cellar of the na- .re -I. ec ed must approve. All city reSl·
trOlt Fedel'al SavIngs & Loan tlOnal league. dents ar~ eligible to ~ote on
branch -in Northville last Tues- . . ~ . .. ., the qu.es~lO~,of annexatIon and - - - - ,- - - -
da' is still bein so 'ht b ' The Phdadelphla, Phllhes, m I a majorIty must approve be- 'CITY LIMITS
Ih~ 'FBI and Jocl POlj~:. y'first place In the national The Northville' board of ed,1.!~fltionselected an fore the sectiQn c~ become a

M' h I. G t 10 /' fdtJ'"~league 10 days .ago by ~Ik architect Monday, night and stepped-up its program h,gal part of the .Clt~.
. !C ~e FOSd' -./. ILl ,.~~. gamesr fiav';'Aosedlved to,thmi ,.~ 1. '. ~-t·"- '., C\, .,'.J, ...~. '. 'h 1 l' f' h . -

smg -lias ~nr?lIe as a .esu, place in~ the' standings behmd to orgamze a ClUzen,s.commILtee to e p p an or t e Specifically, the area stretch-
Jl.lan at. Michigan ~tate umver- the Redlegs and Cardinals." school district's future needs. " es .some 500 feet along W~st
SIty. M,ke came to MSU from., , . ,. I d h' h Mam westward from the City
the seventh grade and begins The University of Mi9higan ,0 Dell, Hewett,an Luchenbac was gIven t e limits on the south side to Cle- ORCHARD DRIVE
regular university classes to- was listed among the top ten nod III a 4-3 board ·v.ote. ment road. It is about 200 feet I·-----...-~----,
day. As a special student at teams. in the nation ~fter its An organizational meeting of the proposed citi- deep. Chamher
MSU last year; he had nearly 24-7 victory over the Air Force zens' committee will be held Monday night at the h h . . f·I.
an A average mover 38 hours academy last Saturday. Navy..., W en t e petitions ~ere I
of study. and MichIgan square off Sat- JUnIor hIgh school lIbrary .. . ed, Clark said all reslden~s of ~ C

It t d th t S t urday at 8 o'clock Thirty·four ~anIzatlOnal meetmg. The the area favored annexatIon, 0 om',n,-leIVas repor e a ena or . (. . ., r
Barry. Goldwat~r was conside~- A record-breaking crowd of school distIi~t residents n:wly - selected arc~lltect .In leading the move into the
Ing Richard Nixon as a 'p0SSI- 59,200 fans at Tiger Stadium have already indicated a will attend and be mtro- cIty CI.ark has conte~ded tha~ Area Data
ble secretaI')' of state If th.e Monday night saw the LIons go willingness to serve on the duced. to~shlp governm~nt IS not or
GOP con.tend~r for the presl- down to defeat at tlie hands ot ~ . School board members alld gamzed ~o cope WIth problems
dency WillS III November the Green Bay Packers. The "tudy g~~up. Other I?~er- administrators are expected and ser~lces necess.ary to serve -The Northville Community

Settlement of the United Au- score was 14-10. ('sted CItizens are' bemg to outline a broad framework ~ ~rowmg population .. He has Chamber of Commerce estab-
to Workers stflke against Gen- ., urged to attend the Mon- of proposed study areas deal- Illdl~ated that he beheves es- lished its first committee as-
eral Motors hinges on resolv- Fourteen DetrOIt Red Wmgs 1 m rng ing with immediate and future tabhshment of departments to signments Tuesday evening
mg 17,000local demands. Some already have signed contracts (ay ee i . district educational needs. Sub- p~ovide services .in the fu~ure and heard the president of the
progress was reported at the fo~ the 1964.£5 season. !he Board President James committee appointments will WIll boost to":llship taxes high- Livonia Chamber of Commerce
bargaining table GM gave the W'mgs open .October 15 agamst Ki f ill d t t1.' be made on the basis of indi- er than the city's. outline the progress made by
union the same 'economic pac- Toronto in Olympia. P er w con uc ue or- vidual preference P tl t h' 'd ts the 14-year-old Livonia organi-
k . . . resen y, owns Ip resl en zation.
age as F?r~ and Chry~Ier but Most ~rgent m. !he list of pay a township tax of 1.2 mills

the UAW mSIS~ed.that It want- needs Will be addItIOnal class- while city residents pay 12.5 m;:~~~~ipat ::e:i~:gst ~~ne[~~~?n,on-economlc Improvements BROTHER SHOT roo.m space fo.l' elementary age mills'. School millage I'S th. , II h ld A t tabl d e newly·formed group was dis·
i:l. ~e . c I ren.. Ime e propose same in both areas. appointing. But eight directors

Harpo Marx, one of the wac. . by Superllltendent R. H. Am- .
ky Marx brothers died in Hol- D ld D k S · J -', erman would have plans com- Clark has pamted out that and an audience of 25, out of
Iywood following' heal't surg, ona UC, urvlves plete within the coming year the township residents will, if a paid membership of 80, mov-
ery. He was 75. In addition to A 'meanest man' trick was missing until I fouild so that a new grade school they gained city status, imme- cd forward with its first proj-
his fame as a silent cornedi, has made Donald the lone- his limp body near the could be opened in 1966. diately rf'ceive police protec- ect - to obtain a file of in·

The Northville Rotary club's experts prompted him to pro- the Pacific coast, Glacier Park ~Il, Harpo was a famed harp- liest duck in town. creek behind our home," In ()~er board business Mon· tion and rubbish collection. for:;~~n ~~sh~~r~o~m~~~~ia
"Travel and Adventure Series" duce a finished slide program. and much 'more. 1St although he never took a Someone .' opened the said Mrs. Reed. day nJg~t Superihtendent Am- The proposal will be includ- attorney and chamber presi.
will open its fourth season here The first one he produced used ' -. lesson. season early in Northville erma~ dlscpssed an Oc.tober 6 d th f g m h' . dent in the neighboring com-h I h . Season tIckets are stilI aVaIl- h "At first I thought a meetmg WIth a committee of e on e vo m ac mes In
Tue5day at. 8 ~.m. at t e llg one screen and one pr?Jector. able fOl' the five-program series GENERAL NEWS last Sunday'and s ot poor dog got him. But I didn't state legislators in Detroit The the city. Paper ballots will. be munity, described the team·
school audltorlUm. Later, he used two proJectors. 0 h' k . Quack the duck dead. Po- . . . .' prepared for the 12 township work employed by volunteert er artists In wee's to come The second Jaquet Siamese . find any animal tracks, committee IS meetmg WIth rep-

Th f t d 'I' t II be Now he has developed a re- J k \V ". . lice are investigating the . voters members of the cham bel' toe ea ure m IS WI I r d are ac son mter With tWill died of pneumoma Mon- Then I plucked off a few resentahves of all Wayne coun- .
Robert Brouwer. who will pre· tVOt~1lO~ary h3'"h uln~que prehsen- This is Egypt"; Howard Poll- day in Chicago He was nine shooting. feathers and found buck- ty school districts on that date help improve their city. He

t 1 t I a Ion In \\ IC Ie uses tree " , . Quack was a pel of the . concluded by defining thesen an unUSU8, rave ogue, dr' t ard WJlh 'HolIday m Quebec' ; days old and had been on the Robert Reed family, 545 shot in his coaL" in a study outlmed t<1 deter- T h- S II
"America, Of Th~e I S~ng'" ~C:C=~~l::orpo~~~e/~r!f~~e~f~ Jam~~. For~hee,. "Fu~, i~ cr.illca~ list for almost a week. Randolph. He, along with A neighbor told police a mine school n.e~ds as related owns Ip e s ~~:~~e~o a~~;:e~h~~~r~~~~~:

Robert Brouwcr IS a resident stereophonic equipment and InU- Utah '. Larl ~ LIllard, Afrr- HIS blother (!led last Wednes- his brother Donald, were gunshot blast was beard to the state aid formula. . b I .
of Grand Rapids ~here he has sic and sound effects recorded can WJldlIfe. In }lctlO~": Gor- day. The tWinS were born Sep- bought and raised two Sunday afternoon in the Atte~ding .the meeting. from W t Bonds ~~triV: an~t~a~ea~e li~~:,~ich
been in the electl'lcal contrac- on-the-spot don PalmqUIst, Norway, Swe- tember 19. years ago by Susan, 17, vicinity of the Reed home. NorthVIlle Will be Supermtend· a er Northville Chamber Presi-
ting bUSiness for several years. M B . . h' den and Denmark". Senator Hubert Humphrey, and Douglas, 17. Anyone caught fl'rl'ng a ent Amerman, Assistant Sup-

I r rouwer carnes IS own . D' f . d K hod' dent Dempsey Ebert presided
Many years ago he embarked equipment which takes a con. Pnced at five dollars, the P emodcratlc Jr~nnmg-mate oJ The Reeds didn't know shotgun in the city limo ~m~n ~~~ en:;~t t Macre d' Resldent~ .Of PI.ymouth Gar- at the session. Board members
on the. hfO.bbY0l~dphotography siderable amounl of tIme to sel (season tl~etts. are a~11lHablef r~~1 e~t t ~ n.son. d v~ture d that Quack had been kill- \ its - a misdemeanor - '.. t rison, Ir.ec or ~. ~ - dens subdlvlslon
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h
t~e south- were then assigned to commit-

and IllS I~St s I es \\cre en- up in each auditorium HIS rom any 0 anan, at . ar- ar e[ m 0 IXI~,~n c ~g~ ed until Monday morning. can be fined up to $100 ml~l~a ge~ strvlC~S, IP.er ea~t corner of ort Ville town· tees designed to obtain com.
joyed by f~lendl.sdandneighbors. program has sometimes been tOld BloNom.AglenBcY'kMandufahc-thai ollowers. 0 arr~ t - "I didn't notice that he and 90 days in jaIl. an 'd' t' ec er, oard VIce Ship were on~ stePknearer De- plete data on the community
Many of hiS s I es won natIOn· f Ted to as " . I d urcrs J atlona an an t e wa er are Ilsmg conse va Ism pres I en . trOlt water thiS wee . of Northville so that the cham.
al contesls and were acclaim- reoel t r ,,~ ~ovle~ I e Northville Record. to mask "a radical assault up- In final business the board her might have an up.to-date
ed by all who saw them. The pIesen a Ion. e as. sown Ill' --- ---- adopted a resolution pledging The bond sale hurdle was
encouragement of friends and thiS unusual program ,~n so~e \ '. its cooperation with other completed last Thursday when information file.

~.. ,' ",*" of the largest audltOllums I~ , . ' (' member school districts of Kenower, MacArthur & Co Each of the board members
<, the US. Recently: travel offl- Schoolcraft college in the for- purc~ased $24,000 in bonds to will select four or five addi-

• ~~ , < "c~als of Holland l:OmmlSSloneu 1, matlon of a committee to in- prOVide the money for the spe- tional committee members
~ ,.\ hIm to produce a SImilar trav- I 'I,,' •• ,' vestigate the possibilities of an cial assessment projecL from the membership at large.

~ ~ I clague ?11 the Netherlands, un... ....t ~ educational television station .' Hopefully, members wiJI indi ..
, del'wl'ltll1g all hIS expenses - t th II Their bid was low among cate a committee preference

\ an unpreccdented anangemenl a e co ege; three bidders at an interest and the individual committees
~,l ,In the travelogue field. Some rate of three and. three-quart· will name their chairman and~, rhave remarked, "On a par with R~ad Closed ers per cent until 1974 and begin compiling information.

, j ClI1crama," and "Everyone in three an~ one-9uarter per cent The committees and board
~ , /\.......~} A~~erlca should see thIS.", " for the fmal five years. members assigned are: educa·
... ,~~,~ . A~1ellc3 - or Thee J Smg ~h~ Wayne county r.oad com- Bids for construction of the tion, recreation and churches-

" t " pI e~cnts n panoramiC tra- mlSSIQn started repaIrs alo~g main to serve the 18 homes in John Macauley; traffic and
velo~ue ,of many of the great I Haggerty road between SI~ the dry-well area will be open- transportation - John Carlo;
5ccn,c \\onders of ou~ COUlltl.Y. and Seve.n MJle roads last FI'!- ed at the township hall at 11 zoning and planning - Ebert;
Included are: Ihe l;111ghtyNm- day deSigned ~o redu~e the <l,m. Friday October 9. business development activi·
gara Falls, autumn color m grade at the mtersectlon of ' ties - Essie Nirider; profes-
Vermont, Imposing Washington Haggerty and Seven Mile. Supervisor R. D. Merriam sional development activities-
D.C., Colonial WIlliamsburg, DEDICA TlON ceremonies will be held Sunday at neeted to the present church at the ~outhw~st According to Township Sup- said actual construction would Dr. L. W. Snow; industrial dc-
Gettysburg, Grand Canyon, M 4 p.m. for the $110,000 Christian education addi. corner. A tour of the building and reception will ervisor R., D. Merriam the begin within 30 days follow- velopment - Wynn Wakenhut;
aine, Watkins Glen, Jamestown, tion to the First Presbyterian church. The two. follow the brief c·eremonies. The elevation a~ve road will be closed to traffic ing award of bids and that the taxation - Mrs. Margaret Zay-
Zion and 'Bryce Parks, Disney- . during the two·week work per· goal was to supply "water by ti; and utilities - Howard At·
land, Yosemite. Crater Lake, level facility contains 16 classrooms and is col'l~ shows the addition (at left) from Church strnt. iod. Christmas" for the area. wood and Thomas Quinn.
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six lots
with total
area of
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Senior Citizens
Set Meeting

The Northville Semor Cili·
zens' Club will meet in the
Scout - RecreatIOn buJldmg al
7:30 p.m. on Octobtr 13th. A
busmess session, program and
social hour with ref! eshments
are planned. At a pIevious me-
eting the group was addressed
by Richard Lyon who told of
the Travelogue senes to be
sponsored by the local Hotary
club and announced a consld·
erable dIscount on tickets pur-
chased by club membel s.

OL V Ladies to Meet
Our Laches League of Our

Our Lad\' of VICto!v 11'111
meet at 8'p m Tuesday'lll the
social hall. ThiS is a member-
stU)l meeting so It IS the time
to brmg all YOUI' new neigh-
bors, or neighbors who just
haven't jomed us yet. Annual
Pantry showet' and receptIOn
for the sisters 11'111 be held Sun·
day, October 11 bet\\een 3 and
4 p m m the social hall.

Pledges Sorority
Sue Eastland has been ple-

dged into Alpha Omlcortl PI,
national ~oclal sorority at the
Ul1lversily of Arizona.

She is a graduate of North-
VIlle high school and is the dau-
ghter of Dr. and i\1rs. J. 1<.
Eastland.

Sue is a Sophomore majormg
in BPA, Office AdmullstratlOn.

-QUALITY
D.d.YCLEANING

-ALTERATIONS
-DYE WORK
-RE·WEAVING
-TUX RENTAL

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 East 1'tfa1a
NORTHVILLE
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Patients'
ITair on Tap, .

DANCE DECORATIONS - Mrs. 'William O'B~ien,
a member of the St. Mary Hospital Guild, and
Mrs. Robert Wetterstroem, chairman of the dec-
orating committe,e for the group, look over table
ornaments for the October 10 harvest moon ball.
Proceeds from the dance will be used for an addi.
tion to the hospital.

Call Us Soon

LOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

FI-9-0838
Northville

•
GL·3·3550
P\"mouth

CHILDREt'>l'S BOOKS and
MICHIGAN ARTISTS

Mon -Sol. 9-5 Fri 9-8

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your 7miJiij'1!dl!l Store

A $149.95 VALUE - BEAUTIFUL NEW RCA PORTABLE TV

3 DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER
You Don't Have To Be Present To Win

Selection of Winner Will Be Made at 5 P.M., Saturday, October 10

Only

Compare

This Price

Presto Air
HUMIDIFIER

Adds needed moisture to dry

heated air. Helps you feci better,

stay healthier.

Special

With Stand

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your New TRUSTWORTHY Store

FI·9·0131107 N. Center
FREE,PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

, '
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Curtiss of Wixom will celebrate their
50th anniversary Sunday. Relatives will honor the
couple with an open house from 2·5 p.m. at the
Novi Oddfellow hall on Novi road and Grand Riv·
er. The Curtiss' were married in Detroit and have
lived in Wixom for 35 years. They have a daugh-
ter, Miss Shirlev Curtiss of Madiera Beach, Flori·
da and are guardian of their great·great nephew,
Daryl Markey. Mr. Curtiss is a retired employe of
the Dodge Main's electrical d~partment and is
the oldest living retit'ee of the department.

e'lgaged

WHAT FUN.

'~.~, t I. '1~~. ~11 (
<'~.I (P',

- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$'.UD PER YEAR IN MICHHiAN

$5.00 elSEWHERE

J
'l

, I Sylvia A~ Ritchie
In Candlelight

Wed

OFFER YOU B!GGER SAVINGS WITH TRUSTWORTHY BUYING

10 DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER
SHOP OUR BIG

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
PLl~S - REGISTER FOR THE ReA PORTABLE TELEVISION

-,F R EE-----~-.

26" LAWN and
LEAF SWEEPER

IT IS

to sew for a

little one or

for yourself.

See our selection of
Fall and Winter

fabrics today

~ SUEDE CLOTH

" Kirk-in-the-Hills, Bloomfield Mark RItchie, nephew of the 'I nac Island and are making
Hills, was the seilmg of thel bride, was ring bearer. their home m Royal Oak.'
marriage ceremony 01 Sylvia The couple have returned SylvIa is the gl anddaughter
A. Ritchie and Bruce Edward from theu' honeymoon in the I of Mrs. Paulme Slamann of
Attar, September 12. 'The can- Upper Peninsula and Macki-' Northville.
dlellght s~rvice was officiat-
ed by Dr, HamId C. DeWindt.
Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and MRS. Fred J. Ritchie of
Union Lake and Mr. ana. Mrs.
Ed"t'ard Attar of Walleq Lake.

The bride wore a floor length
white satin dress with Chapel
II·ain. Lace decorated the
sleeves, bodice and' skirt. Her
chapel leng(h silk illusion veil
\~as secured by a heart-shap-
ed headpiece of lace and
pearls. She carned a bouquet
of roses and stephanotis, en-
twined \\11th ivy.

Mrs. F. Bruce Ritchie of
Pontiac was matron of honor
and bridesmaids were Sharon
Allen of Northville, Marica
SWIderski of Walled Lake,
Mrs~ Thomas Neiger of Pon·
tlac and Mrs. Charles Wahlig
of Riverside, New Jersey,
were bridE:smaids.

Best man was Kenneth An-
drews and ushers were Bruce
Ritchie of Pontiac, Keith At-
tar of Walled Lake,' James
Rourke of Union Lake and
Marshall Wolfe of POntiac.]

WO~el1 .
To Hear
Director

... r: \ ~ i
;

-'

.' >\\ ;. . ~j
.. " <:),,·~\~).t1~ ~ -' ..;J

Mrs. Bruce Edward Attar

I Bi~ths

, I'

36" Wide

$1.98 yd.

BEAT THE CLOCK?

for BOYS, GIRLS 'and INFANTS WEAR

advertised in Mademoiselle and Seventeen

c8hipil8hOi e"
care-free
new oxford:
50% polyester,
50% cotton

-ROSEWOOD ARNEL CREPE in a
, 'va riety of fall colors. 45" wide ., , . ,

-Washable Woolens 54" wide " .
-Amana 'Woolens 60" wide ." ,.'

yd, $1.98

yd. $2.98
yd. $3.98

Robert Schnit7er

': Cil
~\ '. ~

\ "'.

/'-.. ')"-"
;r/' \,; -0.( /.~.,

$3.98 If J: '\":, >
't ~ J j f,~/

>; • .t I~ r<'1 ; I f
i ~ tg I) ,

;.,~:~# "'"~t "',

If 'i~ ~~/ ~~ if::> ~
. ~. ,..~

It1i;,- ~,::, \· 'h~", ~~
JI ,,!~ ~ 'b N .,,~

, "".- ....." v /l~~Jl~ ~~

A little gem. Understated styling, exaggerated
softness make this blouse a designer's "hoice.
Yours-too-in white, pastels, deeps. 213to 38.

Brade:zes
DEPARTMENT·STORE
141 E. Main F 1.9·3420 Northv!lIe

- We'll Cash Your Payroll Check
- Plenty of Parking in Rear of Store '
• You Can "Charge It" at' Brader's >' ,
• ~. • ... 1.. • I.. •• ,

Your Spring garden
"~ $::, has just arrived
:',,'~ from Holland!

I

The finest, healthiest
bulbs in the world lire
here. They'll gIve you

the loveliest spring
garden you could want-
. if you plant them now'v. All your favorites,

.' < ,f f1 bl' d
, >' ~g . 11" d' " reasona Y pnce ,

'<,' '''-,,''Ct;),.p;., "
}.~, ,"11~": "

/

FI.9.3350,!- __ ...;.. _

Our TRUSTWORTHY Brand

GLASS AND SCREEN REPAIR ... BEAT THE RUSH FOR HARD·
TO·GET·AT JOBS. . BRING 'EM IN NOW!

S~LECT YOUR NEW FALL PATTERNS
~ROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF

ADVANCE PATTERNS

.'

Northville
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r In OUf Town
Letter=::Explains :Function
Of T6wn Hall COllllllittee -TUX RIlNTAL-

To the Editor: sent Miss Cornelia Otls Skin- terlain but will inform and, ~
. , ner to open the sems on Oc~o- instruct you and will make of !

.N~rthvJlle fown Hall 1S be- bel' 15. Miss Skinner is a world us all citizens in the best I
gmnIng. Its fourth season on famous authoress, actr~ss and Amencan tradItIOn. I
Octobel 15th. playwright. Her performances R.) .

The Northville Town' Hall hav.e won wide acclaim and Phrllis Slattery. (Mrs: Wm.) !1'.tO.E•.• ,.I.o.m••••••
committee is a group df dedi- praIse. Your Town Hall com- Chairman NorlhvJlle
cated women who devote con- mittee IS heartened in the Town Hall
siderable t1me and effort to knowledge that due to the high I,==...;.~~~~===============
the work that must be'done to standards we have set in se-
assure the success of a project lectmg speakers for our pro- A Ne,v Yon for Fall ...
of this S1ze and impohance. grams, tlJa~ through the sale
Our list of speakers IS' ptan- of season .tlckets and. the E1d-
ned and conlracls signed with verllsmg 111 the serle~ pro-
lecture agencies from six mono gram book - we have been
ths to a year in advance'of the able to mak.e awards t~ many
actual dates of the appearanc· worthy charitable orgal1lzatlOns
es of the celebrity speakers. such a~' .
We are sure you understand Provl(lmg specIal shoes and
that emergencies and' unavOld- braces and playground eq~l~-
able circumstances may, occur ment for chIldren at Plym?ut!1
during that perJOd of Jime to State Home, Plymouth, MIChl-
prevent a scheduled' appear- gan. . .
ance. We must sign' in good PICniC tables for th~ little I
faith and expect the same 111- (mentally relarde~) girls at I
tegrity in the fulfillmg of con- Our Lady of PrOVIdence scho-
tracts with us. 01, Northville.

" Financial aid to the Well-
Thou.gh MIss Agn.es l\1oor~- Baby Clinic and Northwestern

head IS now unable !o fulfIl Child GUIdance clinic Livonia,
h~r. engagem.ent due' tQ ,tele- MIChIgan. '
vlsJOn comm1tments, we are, The Children's Neurological

PTA's Open Season T~;~I"H~Pil~~:E~;::~:~:.~j~
5 k

' whole-hearted support anq re-
Meet the Teacher and Orien- men appomted, the Junior R. Hempe, Jr ; PTA magazine pe a e r sponse given to Northville

taUon will highlight the Junior High PTA is ready to fulfill I\1rs. Harry T. Weiser; pro- Town Hall, a civic enterprise
High PTA' meetmg scheduled one of the main objects of gram, Mrs. Harold W. Penn; belongmg to all of you. I~iiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
for Thursday October B, ac- PTA which is to promote the publicity and historian, Mrs. ~ (,' "0, N ' The Town Hall Idea, or Townl;;
cording to co-presIdents, Mr. welfare of children and youth Thomas Loeffler, social, Mr I " , meeting as it was originally IT'S TJME TO SEW and KNIT
and Mrs. George WIlkie. The in home, school, church and and Mrs. Clyde Vadner; tele-: ~ " called, is far from new, as it
S p.m. meeting WIll be held in commumty, accordmg to Mr. phone, Mrs Robert W. Bogart. I ".'j, is one of the oldest American
the Boys' gym. and Mrs. Wilkie. . '; v j traditions. It dates back to the

Junior High Principal, Don- Mrs. Harold Penn, vIce pres· .. 11- Jf ,; , I days of Paul Revere and vias
al~ Van Ingen and the facu~ty ident a~~ program. chairman, Main Street Elementary 1 l: born of necessity. It was tbe
WIll be .on hand !o talk. wI~h has addItIonal meetmgs sched- School parents are invited to ~, , ~ tv I newspaper, the telephon~, ra-
parents m a meetl~g WhIch. IS uled for Noyember 12, ~eb- attend the first PTA meeUng oE:: .: ~t~,'.~'»'". 2' '}' i dio and telcvisJOn. It was more
designed to help JUnIor hIgh ruary 11, March 11, Api'll 8, the new school year Wednes-' ,«, ,'~",<, ., ~ '\' f • I, since it was here the local
parents b~come better ac- and May 13. day October 7 1964 at" 8:00 t v ; I laws were enacted, and men
qU~inted. ., . .Other o~flcers are: teach~r p.m:, in the N~rthville comm- . "\.'. jl elected to oifice. It was the

Smce October IS offICial vIce preSident, Mrs. Jenme unity building junior high scho- !:very workshop of freedom for
members~ip J?onth, a con- Donnelly; secreta:y-tre~surer, 01. In addition to meeting the I a people laying th~ fpunda-
certed drIve IS underway at Mrs. Wm. E. SWltzler, del.e- teachers parents will have an tion of a great democracy.
the jumor high to si~ up at gates to coordinatmg commlt- 0 por'tu~ity to hear a faculty Northville Town Hall is proud
least one parent a family as a tee, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. GllIa- p~esentation of goals for indi- to have had a part in keeping
paid .m~ber. Homerooms a~e han and ~r. and Mrs. Charles vidual grades. Cornelia Otis Skinner alive such a heritage and will
keepmg exact count of their Wheatley,. Membership Chairman Mrs ' continue with renewed deter-
parents' enrollments and a Committee chairmen are: B e Thomas ann 0 u n c e d First speaker at th,e North- mination to present for you
prize will be awa.rded to the budget and fmance, Mrs. Ro- t~~tC memberships WIll be ac- ~iIIe Town Hall series, open- programs that will not ~nly en~
homeroom. obtammg. most bert R. Geake; carmva!, Jy1r. ce ted that m hI. Plans for the mg 'at thes P&A Theatre
membershIps. MembershIp du- Robert W. Hunter; hospltahty, r~gram were

g
completed at an Oc.tober 15 Will be .Cofl}elia Auxiliary Officers

es ,may be ~ent to school throu- Mrs. Dewey., R. ~uJt; library', ~xecutive board meeting called OtIS Skmner, star of the",
gh Friday, <?ctober 2, and they Mrs. Walter F. Gall; lunc~ last week' by president-learn, ~;~a~:pal~c:~aglg' n~~S~yj~;:~~ Attend 'Pow Wow'
ma~ be p~ld at next Thurs- room, ~lrs. Daylon Deal, Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Weber. Ad- r.
day s meetmg.. membership, Mrs. Bernard dltional officers are Mrs. Char- head, who was forced tl), can-

With all committee chaIr- Bach; newsletter, Mrs. Arthur les Wheatley, parent vice-pre- eel her appearance here I due
to televiSIOn commitments.

sident, Richard Prom, teacher MISS Skinner IS a, Iqngtime
vice-president and Mrs. Ralph stage favorite and is famous
Luckett, secretary - treasurer. for her "monodramas" as
Past preSidents, Mr. arid Mrs. well as her starring:.eerfOrm-

Dianne L. Haynes, 46355 340 Pennell street. Fifteen Jack Willis and Mr. and Mrs. ances in with distmguished
West Mam is enrolled as a members of his f;pmly from James Tellam WIll serve as casts in long-run hits. _Fol-
freshman ~tudent at Wheaton NOVI, Milford and Brighton delegates to the area council. lowing Miss Skmner~ on the
College, IllinOIS, for the com- loaded with gifts and good Commillee. chairman ,~ppoi- Town Hall schedule \~iII_ be:
II1g year. wishes honored Mr. Perry, nted by Mr. and Mrs. We?er Baroness Mana von Trapp,

<- while Mrs. Perry presented include' Mrs. F. Kester, SOCIal, November 19; Herman Gar-
A Master of Arts degree hIm wi.th a la~ge cake. Mr. ~rs. R D. Holl0'!lan, hospl.tal- bo, February 4; Command-

was awarded George M. Ab- Perry IS a retIred Ford em- Ity; Mrs. H.B. ~rIce, publiCity; er James Calvert, 'March 4;
bott, 532 Langfield drive, from ploye.e. Dr. and Mrs. D?nald Mrs. Donald MJllar, room mo- and Martha Rountree, Api'll
the Umversity of MIchigan H.ams, newcomers to North· thers; Mrs. Robert Bretz, 1.
summer session. VIlle, were also on hand to savmgs stamps; .Mrs. Ken-l. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;===__======ill

Among the students award- celebrate. neth Clarke, klndergarte~;
ed degrees at Michigan State • • • Mrs. Stella Bower, milk r'
Ul1Iversity were: Wade H. 'Mr. and ~rs. ~ames Cramp- tickets; and Mrs. Elwyn Kaake, -.r '..
Deal, of 20116 Springwood, a ton with t~Clr c~Jldren attended collectIOn of school fees. T '.-.
degree in general marketing; the World s Fall' recently. Mr. Plans have been for~ulated ",,"",'
and Peter W. Van Atla of 139 and Ml:S. Crampton lIve at 465 on the baSIS of parental mterest ;'< A ~ --i.~l
Cady street, a degree 10 elec- Welch 10 Northville. for SIX fulure PTA programs .
trIcal engineering I • • • thiS season.* , ~ KlI1gs Daughters meeting Will Parents of children newly,

. be held Tuesday October 6, at enrolled in the Main Street
Anna .Martm, 440053 Brook- the the home of Mrs. Eldon School are urged to attend and

wood dllve, w~s one. of ~43 Biery 217 West Dunlap street become better acquainted with
Fres~m~n entermg Umverslty at 12.30 p.m. for the "Fall their child's school. All parents
of MIChIgan thiS fall on a State Spread." will be most welcome.
of Mlch1gan scholarshIp. AItO-I.~==:::===========::::========:;111
gether, 1,292 MIChigan highll--
school graduates were honor-
ed under the competitive schl-
al'ship program created by
the state legislature last
spring.

_LAPHAM'S
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STYLING WITH THE

CONTINENTAL FLAIR

By Jean Day,

I'

AMERMAN APPLE·FOR-THE-TEACHER NIGHT - Mr. and Mrs.
John Hecker! take c1~ssroom seats at Amerman schoo'! as parents w'm
at the Open House PTA at 8 p.m. Thursday. Teacher vice-president
Miss Margaret Sours demonstrates how teachers will give classroom
outline~ for the year while PrinCipal Raymond E. Spear presents school
policies at a general meeting in the multi·purpose room where the
meeting will be held. P~RIS ROOM

HAIR STYLISTS

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
135 E. Co'dy - Northville - 349-9871

23352 Farmington Rd. - Farmington -
GR-4-9646

Our KNITTING CLASSES have OPENINGS for
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

REGISTER NOW FOR SEWING CLASSES
PHONE FI·9-1910

SEE OUR NEW FALL FABRICS

-VELVETEENS
-CORDUROYS
-SUEDE CLOTH
-LINED WOOLS

Washable in plain
colors

APPLE CIDER TIME in Northville means ex-
cursions to the mill - It also signals the opening
of a fall season brimming with lectures, lunc'heons,
meetings and benefits. Youngsters are in school
and mothers are immersed in the ABC's of An-
tiquing, Bridge and Covnelia (Otis Skinner).

CORNELIUS OTIS SKINNER is the witty
opening speaker for tile 1'964·5 Northville Town

Hall sellies. She ·is appearing on
the first program at 11 a.m. 0c-
tober 15 at the P&A theatre.
Celebrity luncheons at Meadow-
brook country club follow each
of the f.ive lectures. (Baroness Ma-
rie Von Trapp in November;
Norman Garbo, artist, February;
USN CO'mmander James Calvert,
March; Martha Rountree, April.)
Miss Skinner is replacing Agnes
Moorehead, who is tied up with

"Bewitched" TV commitments. A few seats are
available for the series (only season tickets are
sold). For information, call Mrs. H. F. Wagen-
schutz, FI-9-2976.

... ... ...
NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB decorations

committee has been gathering mums and bitter-
sweet to decorate tables at the opening luncheon
of the year at 12:30,p.m. Friday at Meadowbrook
country club. Decorations chairmen Miss Elizabeth
Etz and Mrs. Marcella E. Douglas are placing the
faU foliage in miniature Northville wells. More
than 100 members and ,guests are expected, ac-
cording to Mrs. John Canterbury, reservations
chairman.

Speaker Robert C. Schnitzer, executive di-
rector of the University of Michigan professonal
theatre program, has been awaited I for more than'
a year. New York interest in the Ann Arbor pro·
ductions last year forced a cancellation; so he is
k'eeping a promise to come this season. Two North-
ville couples taking in the first Ann Arbor pro-
duction, "War and Peace," last month praised it
highly as "Certainly professional theatre."

* * ¥

,MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB mem-
bers will honor Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lapham of
Farmington at the annual President's Ball this Sat-
urday night. .Dr.ess is optional 'for the dinner-dance
at which Mack Pitt's orchestra will play. Decora.
tions will be in the autumn mood as the date for
this annual event has been moved up to avoid
hunt-season conflicts.

* '" ....
NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL AUXILI·

ARY always is "in pink" no matter what the sea-
son. Next 'l'uesday and Wednesday members will
don their pink aprons to cooperate with other vol-
unteer groups at the annual Patients' Fair. Mrs.
Dewey W. Horning, auxiliary president, reports
her members have signed up to supply 47 dozen
cupcakes and also will man the coffee service.

This summer the hard-working auxiliary used
its funds to buy the women's geriatric ward D-4
two picnic tables, three redwood lounges and 65
bedspreads - the patients choosing their own
colors!

IT'S EIGHTY·SIX DAYS until Christmas, and
the weeks before are filled with workshop meet.
ings for WSCS members of the Northville Metho-
dist church who will stage their annual Holly Mart
for two days this year - November 20 and 21.

Mrs. William Swank, bazaar chairman, an-
nounced the expansion to two days "to accommo-
date people who work." Workshops are making
"more of everything" to supply the Mart. Novem-
ber 20 the hours will be 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. with
luncheon and supper served. November 21 will be
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a tea. WSCS President Mrs.
Douglas Bolton says .preparations are "bubbling
.along" and reports there \vill be an antique booth
this year.

«CHRISTMAS FROSTINGS" are being cre-
ated by imaginative fingers of the Northville
branch 'of the Women's National Farm and Gar-
den association members at workshop sessions at
the homes of Mrs. E. O. Whitington. chairman,
and Mrs. John H. Begle, chapter president. The
1964 Christmas Market again will be the com-
bined effort of 13 area garden clubs. It is to be
staged here December 5.

Last Monday a dozen Northville members
gathered in the family room. of Mrs. Begle's Eng-
lish country home to sew bright mitts of red and
green felt while enjoying a view of the rich gold-
and-brown countryside. Arrangements were made
to attend an intel'l1atiollal tea in Ann Arbor.

In annouQcing plans for the October 12
monthly meeting Mrs. Begle declared she would
have a "captive audience" for the business ses-
sion which will be held on a chartered bus enroute
to Belle Isle. There the branch will have lunch
Ind tour the 'horticultural exhibits. The bus will
reave at 9 a.m. from the Cldy street home of Mrs.
George Kohs. . _

News Around Nortllville

• • •

B. McBride, Prop.
43322 W. 7 Mile

Ph. 349·4182

110 N.

COMPLETE .-'.:.
KNITTING NEEDS

Northville FI-9·1910Eileen Sousa, President of
the ladies auxiliary to V.F.W.

Post 4012, and Irene Moxie, l:a;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;~~:;;:;;~~:;;~~~:;;~~~~;:;;~
secretary, plan to attend the
36th annual "Pow Wow" of the
Ladies auxiliary to the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, In Jack-
son, Michigan, October 17-18.

The "Pow Wow" is one of
the main events conducted by
the AUXIliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Department
of Michigan, each year. Mrs.
Guy Brown of Detroit, Depart-
ment preSIdent WIll conduct the
busmess seSSIons.

We've got you covered!

Pre - Season
SPECIAL

100% Pure Cashmere

Wynn Wakenhut, secretary
of the southeastern chapter of
the Michigan Society of Reg-
istered Land Surveyors, and
local civil engmeel', his Wlfe I
and son took part in dedicat- ~
IlIg a monument in Sault Ste i
Marie last Saturday markmg r
the end point of the original)
survey of MJChigan. ,• • •

Northville Village Shoppe
(across from the mil1lulure golf)

WALLPAPER:

Vinyls· Handprints - Foils - l\Iurals - Docu-
mentary . Grass Cloth - Coed Fabrics.

/

/
f

!-
<\ <

I
1.,,,

only $~,O.99
•••and look who makes' em!
"res" idea. New Hush Puppie~ dressy
casuals. Best of slacked heer slyling com·
blned wilh soil, comforlable BrealhlO'
Brushed Pigskin'll leather uppers. Stay
fresno Brisk brushing keeps nalural nap,
deep and ricn looking. Slays soft even aller
soaKing. Look fresno O~ce, campus, shupping PIGSKIN-CAS 5
cenler ••• anywhere 10 dressy casual wear, UAL
you'll lookcomfor!able In the new Hush Puppies!>
stacked heels. fresh colors in your size. Let us
filyou SOiln.

Store Hours: Thurs.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-7

See these 24K Cash-

mere Coals. Comparel

There's no other like it.

luxurious, soft, 100%

Seventy-three birthdays was
reason enough for a surpnse
party for Perry P. Taylor of

FABRICS:

Quilts - Brocades - Textures . Sheers - Case-
ments - Chintz - Linen - Velvet.

mtf~~l1nt!l
"Noribville'. FamilJ 8boe 8Mre"

SPECIALIZING IN ORTHOPEDIC fmlNG

~ L MAIN ,i-9·~63Q

Casmchre. Meticulous·

Iy hundcrufled.

6 Colors.

3 Most Wanted

Styles

This is a

limited time

offer at

120 E. Main

Men's Shop
FI-9·3677

Do You Know

Where You

Can Buy?

Featuring: First Lady Collections and
World's Ii~air fabrics.

• ANCO DRAPERY HARDWARE

• l\IORGAN JONES BEDSPREADS

• CONSOTRIMS

• CARPET

NORTHVILLE

BLACK
WALNUT

MEATS - COME IN AND BROWSE -

Monday thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Closed ThursdaysGOO D:'l-:..T I M E
PAR T Y-'I"$ TOR E
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WANT ADS
,

W4NT AD
RATE~

La Word~
(Minimum Charge)

tsc charge for box reply
1<' f~r Word over 15
Uk: DI$COlUlt on Rerun same ad-

vertisement 11 consecutive.
IDe p'er line extra [or bold face

capltlll letters

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
RATES

plsplay Advertising On
Want Ad Pages . . .

$1.2§ per column Ulch.
Iqo per ("Qlumn inch for

c:onsecutive rerun of same ad

PHQNE
FI-9·1700

OR
GE·7-2011
DEADLINE
I

T~~SDA Y NOON

Fred Heiniger
H40cx

00'1'.1;'9 alt JTI~ friends and neigh-
~,r~ '1. ",i~h t6 thank you for so
kmCily remembering me dur-

.jrig:.my J.slay in the hospital.
Special lhanks and deep grati-
tMe to' the Red Cross and Ma-
bel Miller for replacing blood
used. I

Jack Patterson
, H40p

3-For Sale Real Estate.~..
EDENDERRY

:f I 0" \" .;;:. "'1,' ..,-,- "HflLS'
- Combines the delights of

refil:Jed country living With-
in :t minutes of downtown

. Northville. Off W. 7 Mile
L road. Trees, hills, sewer,
paved roads plus pheasants
and an occasIOnal fox.

-Note our new phone num-
ber -

STARK
REALTY

GL-3-3808 GL-3-1020

A HOME FOR YOU
L"'I "64"

liTHE SARATOGA"
$10,900

$100 DOWN
69.:59 Mu. plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt" over 1000
'sq, ft., ceramic tile, 20' Ii'1'.
nn. Will build within 50 miles
oe Detroil. Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd .• 2 blks. E.
of Telegraph.

.-

C & L HOMES, ING.
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

J-for Sale-Real EMote

Custom Bunt Ra!Jch llume
On Your Land

Large Covered Front Porch
$6.850 FULL PRICE
No Down Payment

$58 per month
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul.

Siding. Copper plumbing,
Duratub, 3-pc. Balh, D<fUble
bowl sink installed. Com-
plete Wiring with fixtures,
Walls and ceilings insulated.
~ II drywall ready to dec-
orate. Modpl: 28425 Pontiac
Trail 2 Mi. north of Ten
Mile, Soulh Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GEneva 7·2808

FORD o. A JCHISON
BROKER

I
Corner 7 'Mile & POlltlac ::fnii.I

Office Phone 437·Zl11I Home P~one 4a7·7~ ~.

lIP ~PPLES
• PEARS
, rRUNE PLUMS

" ti°
NEY

-r" ..." .........~~~ ..~:~r.~~t,~ 9RAPE~
3-YEAR old Carriedal~' ra~, ~lo~ at White Barrel
Ph. GL-3-6037. 1!~iJi~ a /!Y'!les W. of Northville

APPLES. Most varieties.: ff '; 01'1. 7 Mile Road
bushel and up. R. Simtt!~,f ~t,\~' -
60055 Nine Mile, '12 nll1~::tt1~~;~', '_
of Pontiac Trail. - '~fg I I!~ih
WHEN you stop for atiM~~t~t !U,J.1,yR~MAN
Erwin's Orchards,' NovI ,11. '{o- ,. '11't 'ft: .
Mile, pick up Holl?~:~(J4~l',: J;lCHARDS
Farm 'eggs, too. ~•. 114OCJ ". .",
SAVEFood Dollars! i~om~'·itO '.; OW OPEN
the farm for fresh eggs. Sm~lI :'< t;' '. ,r'
3 doz. 95c; 15 doz. $3.75; medi- • ApPLES
um.s 3 doz. $1.2.5; 15 doz. $5.15. .. BARTLETT PEARS
Neighbors, split. a case. Hol· HONEY
low Oak Farm, Rushton at 8 •
MJle. GE-7-2474. H4OCx. CIDER

2nd Stand on the right
3 miles W. of Northville
h' ·,on.J _·,MHe"Ro.ad: . ..!

BRUIN LAKE - WASHTENAW CO.
An Ideal lake-front summer home (cr commutel·.> in thiS quiet,
secluded, private and beautiful setlin~ among l~rgl1 trees. Has
fireplace, electric stove and refrig:, conunumty waleI' & septic
tank. Completely flUnished & 40 shares \ 1/10 interest) of the pri-
vate 40-acre BI'uin Lake Club pl'operty all go [or $6900 on E·Z
terms.

D. J. STARK, REALTOR

NORTHVILLE

*

Lot on Maxwell streel off
01 7 Mile road. 135' I: 259'
only - $3,300.

2 Bedroom duplex. Each
side rents for $75. $14,900
with $2.000 dn. - $100 a
month.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Very neat 3 bedroom on
beautiful large lot overlook-
ing the park. Full price
$16,500.

n. L~'on, Salesman 349·12:i2 G. Taggart, Salesman 449·2740
D. J. Stark 349·2J75

84ll sr'OTT AVE. NORTHVILLE

One Thousand
Reasons To L;~t

Property W~.'h

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

120 N. Center Northville
FI-9-2000 or FI·9..o157

Almosr all people who are imeresred in buying prop-
erty in the Northville area will StOp ar Qur prominenrly
located office.

2. We keep }'our key locally_ 'This makes ir easIer for any
of the 200 cooperating RealtOrs ro ger it if you are nor
home, providing you approv'~ of rhis procedure at the
rime of listing

3. As a local Realtor we are more personally interesred in
your property.

4. We advertise your propen)' in the Norchvdle Record.
Many prospective buyers read'this newspaper for such
information.

5 \'('e also advertIse in other media.

6. As members of the United ,Nprthwestern Realty Asso-
cmlOn we are a parr of the Mulriple Listing Service
which places your property in the hands of 200 area
Realtors at no additional ch~tie.

In addition to tbe 1,000, salesmen employed
by the 200 Multi-List Member Realtors we have
three experienced salesmeJ'llof our qwn!

We Need Ustings •••Prospeds Waiting
For Belter 'Results LIST with'. .

NORTHVILLE
'uREALTY

GEORGE L. CLARK,
~ REALTOR

C. H. Bryan and L. M. Eaton
" ' Salesmen

NOR111VlLLES OLDEST RBilL ESTATE OPPlCB
160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349-1515

,"

APPRAISALS MADE

NORTHVILLE - NOVI

10 lcvely rolling acres of ground with 2 or p()ssible 3 bedroom
heme, wlth sewer alld well. Well constructed barn SUitable lor
horses. All londs of trees. :-~ : ..

335 Lmden Ave, 2-bedroom face brick heme on beautJiul ter·
raced lot In the city 0; Northville~ Full basement F1replace.
Carpet and drapes . ~ •

" ,

INVESTMENT AND INCOME PROPERTY
623 Randolph. Older home located on R-2 lot. This lot can be

dlVlded into 2 t.luplex locations. Water and sewer.

455 Ann Arbor Trail. Commercial 'property, going busmess lo-
cation WIth living quarters in the rear. Good rental income.

46644 West 7 M11eRd. Older home ccnverted to 4 going apts.
High return on investment.

LIVONIA'Don' Merritt, Realtor 18329NorWiCh, Need 4 bedrooms? Try this one and enjoy the
6.56 Acres, with 5-1'0001Mcd. House, full basement, 2 fire. comfort needed by a large family. aose t{) schools. Fenced yard.

places, 011 ba3eboard H_W heat Atl. gar. BUlIt-m mod. kit. 9850 Garage. ',,; •
W. Seven Mile, Northville

,
6·ROOM solid brick older home, 1.54 acres, in NorthVille, 111

very good conditIOn. Call be used for mfg. $11,300.00.

Nice 3-B.R bnck ranch, and car-port. Gas heat. Carpeted.
Storms and screens Why rent? $13,900 full price. Cash to $11,600
G,l. -1 Y.!({ mortge. Pmts $9300.

2·Family. 442 Butler, very nice apt. Upstairs 3-1'Oomsand bath,
down 5 rooms and enclosed porch, New gas furnace, rewired and
nearly new roof. Ideal income priced at only $12,700.00.

6-room brick-ranch with att. two-car gar. I acre 101. Needs
sMIle f1nishmg inside, easy for the handyman, fireplace in L R,
Price reduced for work 10 be done. Located 11915Postlane, South
Lyon.

;~ ~ I.,
.~. 1
~ I

I~-..

!(:-
~,
tr:!:a
I;;f',
~l"
i.:'I"~ , We have a good selection of vacant acreage. If you are in-~r'terested jn acreage r suggest you buy now. Vacant 1Sgoing fast.
~~ . Clill us to sell or Buy.
+~11 I

~~ We need Listings on homes in this area call for free estimate 1========================== I
~~."'on the ,gale of your home. No obligation.
~'t" •

•• I

BUILDING SI·TES
t

6.8 acres ready for building, Wa,lki.j)gdistance of schools.
1 Acre plus high and rolling in ·desirable sub.
Apprmc. % Acre with lots of trees: In quiet neighborhood.
City cf Northville lot with sewer and water. One of the few

remaining lots.

CITY OF WIXOM
6 6 Acres with well·kept 4·bedroom home. Additional 2·bed·

room apartment adjoining.
.1 ... ·1

MULTIPLE LISTING BROKER
- WE NEED LIST1NGS -

t

340 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

omCE PHONEFI·9·3470
,It; r

349·4030

OUR WANT ADS (iET RESULTS
• I

" ,

HONEY - COLORED mahog-
any bedroom suite, six pieces.
Custom tailored bed-spread,
complete mahagony:nine-piece
dining suite. Hand-made nee-
dle pomte' chairs. Will sell
complete or separate pieces .
Complete 23 volume Enc. '.BrJ-
tanica, leather bound on India
paper. OccasIOnal household
pieces; lamps, vases, dishes,
glass-ware. Some antique, in-
c1udmg wrought-iron fireplace
tools and brass andirons. Girl's
size six Johnson-Nestor figu~e I

skates. Boy's size nine Nestor- ' I

Johnson fIgure skates, used
once. 41296 Llewelyn, West of

1-----------1 Haggerty Road, North of Eiglft
Mile road. ~
SAVAGE, 16 gauge automatif
shot-gun with choke, leather
case. Remington 410 pump guiJ
with case. Remmgton repeai-
er rifle with case. All useH
few times, 41296 Llewelyri,
west of Haggerty road, north
of Eight Mile road.

'lHtl'E - WA'"'T ADS
, A~PEAR IN

4 ~EWSPAPERS
FOR T'H ~ '/R I C~ 0 F 0 N E

TH:E NO~THVI~LE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

I (.. ..

THE SOUTH l YON HERALD
THE WHITMOR~ LAKE NEWS

ACREAGE
75 acres on Nine Mile Rd .•

will divide
15 acres on 7 mile road •.
17 acres on Earhart Rd.
152 acres on two rOflds,

buildings in need of repair.
Reasonable .

"##.".#.~••,.,.,,,.,...r

6-For Sale-Miscellany
~#.,#######.,#~###.,r#, ...,.

FIREPLACE Wood. Delivered
or you pick up any quantity,
Ph. o1Ja-3662. H40-43p
HOT POINT stove. Best offer.
Early American fireplace
equipment, standard size. Fl·
9-4163.

Tree Run CortlandS ALUMINUM siding, first grad~
1.50 Bushel $19.50, seconds $16.50. Shingles

first grade $6.70. Roll roofing
Cor. Novi Rd. and 10 Mile $2.25. GArfield 7-3309. H38tf(:

FI.9.2034 PLUM~ING SUPPLIES ,
Selhng Retail lit

HOURS: 9 a.m •• 7 ·p.m. Wholesale Prices
GL-3-21182

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

149 West Liberty Street
Open All Day Saturday

Bill Foreman &.
Sons Orchard. '

A Michigan Certified
Fann Market

2 Miles East of Novi
40001 Grand River

9 a.m.·6 p.m. Daily, Sun.

Erwin Farms
Orthard Store

BARTLETT

PEARS
APPLES
GRAPES
PRUNE
PLUMS

EGGS
HONEY

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

OUR 9lst YEAR

OPEN 9·9 DAILY

Fresh Pres~ed Cider

Our Own Donuts
and Carmel Apples

708 BASELINE
NORTHVILI,E

FI·9·3181

.... ..~.

,

lONE AD
I~OYER$

• .. • ONE CHARGE
THIS E,.TIRE AREA

'64 Mobll home, Ste~llrt
double Y. A-I condition, fur-
nished, expanded to 50X20.
with three bedrooms, $7800
cash to seller.

ELECTROLUX
ROBERT HOLMAN

SALES and SERVICE
PARTS and SUPPLIES

GE-7·2328
"

I••,...~ ••" .. ".~'8#'~•••~~.~~" ,#,••,~#~ #.

13-For Sale RIPal ~It.te 3-';For Sale-Real Estate

I.'.#~"'_."."".~"""'-'~''.'.'~'c"""""""""~"-,'
, . . ' QEAl,1TlFUL building site, 10

I 3 bedroom home on W. !-Ib- acre$, on Dixboro Rd. Ph. 449-
erty .81. N.e~_ gas ~~, a740: 39-4Ocx

I alurpJ1lum sidmg, co~b. 619r- ' , ,
ms and screens, new 21k-car
garage. Good· tefll)s.

4 bedroom home on West
St. Living rOQm,' dining room,
modern kitchen, full paltJ, M!'del ,- 13940 Evergreen
3 bedrooms upstairs. Terms corDer Schoolcraft· Detroit

, Biick tri-Ievel or 3-bedroom
rancll - $10,900 - $61.89,.~ .
month. Your lot or ours.

JAMES HA'SENAU
BR·3-0223

~#""' ••' ••••••".*#I'~.".
4-For Sale- .

Pears - Harvesting Golden
and Red Delicious, Grimes,
Snows, Jonathans, McIntosh.
Many others ..
Fancy to Utiities - Aiso OUr
Freshly Pressed Sweet Ci(jer.

HONEY and POTATOE&
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE

.::6~6 REED COURT
I" ~eauuiul '3 bedroom colo-
nral 'with . ~ttached garage.

I.Master· bedroom suile. Kitch-
~n', with' :built-ms and !!ating
ar~a. ~Pllrate dining room.
. Area prOVides good schools,

sewers, city 'water and pav-
ed streets. Move right in.

<
PRICE $18,200Last lot in Parkhi6l;!, on~

of .P1yn:Jouth's top'; residim-
tial areas. 'AlI utilities. ~n
town, close to everYthing.
Look for the red' STARK
sign on Beech 'Streit or call
for info. Only $~?50.'~

Multl·List Realtor ..
GL-3·3868 6[,3.1000

• Nursery & GrHnhOllse Stotk
• lewn & Garden S4Jllpli ••

• Flonsl Supplru

I·

TOP SOIL
6 YDS. SCREENED $15

PEAT • BLACK DIRT
1

SAND • GRAVEL and:
FILL DIRT .

\

Bob' 5 Hauling Service ~
MA.4.4149 -- J

Bashian's Grandview Orchanl
- 40245 Grand River •

McINTOSH APPLES, picked
or pick your own, Dutch 'Hill
Orchards, 5842 Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. H37tfc
GOOD HAY for sale. Ed WiI-:S
349-2147. 18tf

F.H.A. Terms

CALL MR. MOORE

FI-9-6499 or FI·9-13l4 APPLE CR.EST
FARMSBENEICKE & KRUE

BUILDERS

OUR' FAULT
We have no one to blame but ourselv~s We have just

about sold oursel~es out of homes ;nd now with the fall sea-- "
son on us. WE NEED HOMES to sell, so we c~m satisfy the

demands of the Many -buyers who are clamoring for 0

home. Two-Three-Four or more - bedrooms. We con use

them all Give us a call. It c~sts nothing and we really

need homes now 'or we' :.vil( pay you cash for your equity

Without you having to bother with showing Ihese homes

"' .
40100 W. 8 Mile

FI·9·3286

Add Hew BeGut, t.
Your Home " Garde"

LAKO'S
GREENHOUSE

Open 9-8 Daily - Sunday 12-8
57715 Eight Mile GE·7·2269
- S~"alizinf1 in falf /JIlrl no/ic ,HeN. -

GROSSM'AN'S
CALL GA·7·3200

27520 5 Mile
or KE·7-9410

Livonia

71e~vest8ubufban --Luxury
[Resident Jl[,Jorlments

£ahe '~ointe ~llage 5ltJa rlJnents
Private ln~iviiui' 'alcollies,. Planned Swimming Pool • Landscaped Courll •

, '.
S'4r,ch everywhere, then see exclusive, distinctive,

LAKE POINTE VILLAGE APARTMEN-TS
In all of ~e Northwest suburban areas there

i, nothinc to equal this choice address.
• Air Conditioned \ • Heat and Hot Water Furnished
• Sound Proofed \. • Ample Locker Space
• Rllfrigerators, Rar'!ges and • Individual Parking for

Disposals Furnished Tenants and Guests
1 AND 2'8EDROOM NOW RENTING FROM $135 PER MONTH-

.~ f ~ ,

14165 SHADYWOOD LANE AT WILCOX
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Scho·olcf.ft at Wileo". west of Haggerty Rd.
,Your Inspection Invited-110m. to 8 p m

.L PHONE GL 3·1597 or UN 4,3140
, I.·SEE MANAGER ON PREMISIS

, .
OPEN DAILY'

~ ... ~.- _ ; 1;-1 .........
\ .t" ~~ ,l.'.~ .. ' ....... , ,
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..;=...._..r.....'o..,; , '5..'~'i;"Mi;:~i1~~;S-=F::;-S;;I~:Mi·;~d1;;'6;F;;-s:i::M~~:iJ'~~;7'::F;;R;;t'-'-'~''''~f~'W-r-'~T;'B~~''-'jTi~I#H:i;:w;~;cr::~'-";'l:~;i;'w;;;;d-'~~The NaJ'tllvilleR~:~~~~O~n:~S;a~u~::, Octobcr 1, 1~
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."WHEN you shop at Shower- S H RUB S AKC-Colliepups. FI-9-0412.Call SiEEPiN<r;;;;';,.jlli;ri;;ie HORS~ '~e~t1e but lively, well W~ITRESSES wanted j< An- MAN around 50 years for gen- 15-For Sale-Autos 15-For Sore-Autos
man's, don't forget to pick up 29 d after 4:00. entrance, 502 Grace. FI-9-H65 trained young mare private dy s Steak House, pho e ~3;- eral work in feed and grain
,'some Hollow Oak Farm fresh C an up -- " 2 BEDROOM apt. Heat, hot ('wner. Milford 685-2636. 2038. , H~7tc plant. Apply in person. Special-
eggs H40cx ST. JOSEPH Altai Society - & 'f' ~ ,) Temporary Mall:! F d C" . MUMS Rummage Sale, Sat, Oct. 10, water, stove • re rJgerator, WANTED _ A pair of french - -. ty. ee 0., Inc., 131919Hag-
TAPE Recorder, Sony SC 300. Church Hall, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ~49-2156. doors to fit a four foot opening. GR.OUND~MAN-,1<yr. of gel ty, Plymouth.
$200. 349·1886, '39940 Grand River Novi Chairman Mrs. George Regan, PARTLY furnished, modern 2 Phone FI 9-2699. expellen~~ J!1tgrou~~s,. gar~:l- WELL ESTABLISHED east

Ph. 437-2729. H40Cx bedrooms, basement, gas fur- 109 or ons ~V01 Iequ 'In' side tool shop recently moved
'SHOTGUNS and rifles. $15 to Bet. Hllggerty and Seeley Rds. nace. Completely redecorated TRADE IN,.your old furniture Temporary, posJtIon oe¥~nd g to a new bUilding at 11801E.
'"$45.FI-9-31M. . I k f t h t t [. B' II t through Oct. 31, tS6... Pay G d R' A B . ht.. G L f' I DACHSHUNDS, long hall', EVERGREENS a e ron orne, no a co - or new. 19 a owances a ranges from $215 _ $~A8' pel' ran Iver 'Ie., ng on,
320 A. uel OIl tank, $20. F - AKC, show quality, wormed, SHRUBS TREES lage. 339 S. Lake, .Q.r., NOylSchrl;lder'~ Home Furnishings, h d nding on e~flerience 'MICh. ,and have openings for
,9-3388. temporary shots :"75. . 26232 ' Village. MA 4-1357. - • I lll~ N. Center, Northville, FI 40r'h epe k' . Bridgeport operators, Shaper

.? "rhone 685·2109Evenings 9 1838 48tf . l' wee . L h •DRY Fireplace Wood. Any Taft Rd" NO'lL Evenings 'or 'I F IN NORTHVILLE, 4 bedroom - .. . . --' _. operators,. a,t e op~rators, 1959 MERCEDES. Sharp.
lengths. Slab wood at Mill $5. weekends. 3494868 15tf Gors ine arms Nur~ery house with :liVirlg 'room din- CQNSOLE or spinet piano. GENERAL CLERK - Man benchmen, top wages. 58 hr. This executive class car is •
FI-9-2367. tf . 9~,E._ Buno Rd. Milford ing room, kitchen, family I'm., Must b~ in good condition FI- with IlIgh school educ~tion and week. fringe benefits. . I h' k $149

. .'POODLES '1 bl k d N A EIS COMBINATIONbaby carriage 2 baths, 2 car garage, built-in 9-2913.' ; 1 Yr. of ~eneral. offlse work -- --_ our specla t IS wee • •
) P.;:, brown. 'MJn~~~ue:~~ca I~ns. WOODE B SK and. car bed, also teter-chair. 1961 $185. a month. Ref. re-, ' I ~~pel"lence.for te~pora~ po~- ~V.E~~ED ~Iean_n,eat appear_ DOWN.

"Champion Pedigree. Cash or Excellent conditions, reason- quired. Northville Realty, FI PROFESSIONAL person wisl\7 It.lOnworkmg on mveptary.. ex- I.ng gIrls far c:r hops. Expe~l •
terms. FI.9.2244. 20 :;)uurt, Bushel & 1/2 Bushel ably priced FI 9-3669. 9-1515, , . es to bUY,3 or 4 bedroOl~ pmng Dec., 31, 1964.~9;l;r"wk. J~p~e not nece_sary, We WI RAT HBUR H' S
--AUCTIONS (Indoor) BIR,DDOGS. Pointers and set- ROOM '.FOR rent ~m~ludin home now'or before sprmg in Pay r~nges from $.1.90--$2.24 tlam. FI-9·9793. !
, Every Saturday 7 p.m. 1/2 PECK & PECK tel'S a~l ages. 41(20 E. 8 Mile, garage .FI 9-0074.,'48465 W. ~ ~orthvi~le area. Two scho?l- dependmg o~ expell~~~ .•~; ~ELI~~RY BOY wanted. 149 NOR T H V ILL E

';Buy or Consign. Private Sales ROUND BASKETS Northville. Mne References 'I ' : l}ge .ehIldren, no pets. Wrrte For Further Information E. Mam. 349·0556.Call after CHEVYLAND
~_..L '. • " Box 270 care of Northville Contact Personnel Office 3:30 p.m. 15tf

'Daily. Silvel' Star Pavillion, 3 WITH HANDLES KpoEtaIFtoEesB.FPIE9A2R6S91;cabbage; 3-ROOMaPt"k~rivat,e ba
l
tlJ,a1J

1
9 Record. ' Plymouth State Hom~ DIE MAKER. Journeyman, all

·,mi. west U.S.-23off Clyde Rd. . -. emrance, war 109 coup e on ~'. . --. , d . S d 560 S. Main 'Northville
..,exit. 5900 Green Rd., Howell TWO 2-QUART F-U-RNACE- t k d bl & All tTf f 'hed 560 OLD fashIOned horse-drawn MOIl.-FrJ.8 a.m.• ~:3o-p.•n. aroun expenence. tea Y F 90033
,646-0686. H3940cx so er. ou e u I I ICS urms. milk wagon FI.9-1279 alter GIr3-1500' work. Bathey Manufacturing, I· •

BASKETS for 5c single windows & frames. 43270 Grace. FI-9-2870after 3 p.m. 6'00 . 21 • Plymouth 36tf --
TERMITES?? G River Novi FI 9-2194 FURNISHED' . p.m. LADY to live m and help care ... SPECIALTY FEED -:- ,.. apt., 3 rooms. for child and home. 'Lirrry WANTED Janitor to work full

. Protect your home from tel'- ~AYTAG washer $15; 2 boy's $65 pel' month. 116 S. Rogers.• ".U#'U#'#'H'''''#'#'4'U",.,.".". West, StarlJte Traill!r "Q~urt, time at Our Lady of Victory NORTHVILLE
,mites. For information call bIkes, $8 and $10. New 1'011- FI-9-o'l16. l1-Help Wanted Brighton H3!ltfc School - please phone FI 9-
~South Lyon Lumber Co. Phone COMPANY a-way bed $18. 53305G. Riv,er, PI h' #'.#',-" .._##,. ••,,.,.,,,~. 2621.
,GE-7-9311. HUc near New Hudson. 437-7833. ymout S HELP WANTED 1----------- IRON SALE
,. EVERGREENS , 13919 Haggerty Plymouth 16" five cell battery $1.50.· Most Exclusive MEN, 18 to ,45, permanent or • J ", PARENT wishes accordian les- .
$1-$3. Turn off U.S. 23 at SU- GL-3-5490 3 FEMALE "Heinz" puppies. Apartment part-time, year around outside Novi Community Schools sons in pupils home. FI 9-1049.'58 CHEVROLET4-door Wagon,
vel' Lake road Go lA mile to C II work in wooden pallets and ."." .. "".u ..... u ....... ,,. ~~~~

, • 2 H 5tf For. free. a 3494647betweeQ Community boxes r.enair. Apply at Auto- CLEANING :\1ATRON~ To S, auto., P S, P B., and R& ~
, - Evergreen road. 3 c WALLED LAKE 4'.30 and 6 p.m. .: . ,.. 12 S'ltuat'lons Wanted H $345 .~ 1 D I & 2-bd Pallet - Boxes, 4755-S. Hill work pal t hme after. sChool -

13 CU. FT. Freezer $10p. Up- TWIN BEDS with box spring 00 e uxe 1 mr. ~lIts Ra! ,oneal' Walker's Sand and hours. .,.,,,,_ ....,,,,,,,,,.,,,,-,, .... ,.
r!ght piano $.35.Table ,saw $35. FEED AND SUP-Ip''yl and mattress, excellent condi- "Community Club ~?~ding" Gravel, Wixom. Ask for Red ARE YOU h . f t"; '57 ~~:i~t\~~~~Nio~~:;' r~~: Northville FI-9-1403
,'IreadIe sewmg machme. Ae- . L tion. P.I 9-2788. 43650 9 Mile *Swimming Pool' ar ;Chuck_~~,' '29, CUSTODIAN - Aflemoon. avmg ;ome ° 'Ie $125 139N. CENTER AT DUNLAP
7-5714. H31140cx (Formerly. Waync). road.' . *Private, Lockllbie Basement" ShIft from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. gIrls In for coffee. InVite me.' , ,NORTHVILLE
CORN PICKER. GE-8-8251-.- '. ,- *B I . C t Make application- ae S6per- tOll, and let me show you the •

H3840Cx Tropical Fish ,~upplies ~~;fa~dfn1U~~y' O~~~k$~~~a;~; AaV:~:~~,a~po,r5. ¥~L~~r,,~, Ipar!-time ,help, intendent's Office.. ' .. J" • new B~eli.ne fashiorskn<I'this is '55 ~~~C~o~~ t~~~lga~;~~'1:5 ::·'r:::;:1<::.:;::::: .;~.!·1?:::~:~:~~j~~E;i;~1:~j;g
-:-SA~N:-=D=E=R=--':""d~--:-t---,h;----d- Pet Suppll'es' I' 'b . S *Hotpolnt Applt';,n'cels versatile woman preferred dur1 - . , .' , I an exc USIve me 0 I -wear,an rou er, eavy u- ,tdn'lplete set - 14 c1u s. ee. M ing sChoof houts varied work ORCHARD HILLS SCHOOL not shown in any store. Styles '
1y, Porter-Cable. 41296Llewel- Poodle Accessories to appreciate, 349·3006. *A,lr-~ondltloned" , . f . on poJitry' farm.' GE-7-2474. ; NOVI" "' for the whole family. Earn ~ '55 CHRYSLER4-door,goa:~l:
vn. W. of Haggerty, N. of 8 ,c<'Po,.,. . WHITE toy poodles. 349-2964.From $135.00month, .'mqludmg • - H39cx DRIVER for wholesale milk h~stess awarrl. Call Lucil e ~~~5.fair tires, looks

'Mile. ~. n 9r , , heat. Models open dally; ,(fwn- . • delivery. Must have goO<\.Ariv~ Lldgard, GIr3-2041. 0

THE NORTHVILLE \~1; . .A U t<:' T ION ishe<l) '. ! \ ORDER~~ES, nurses aide, kit- ing1·korcl.·Filrirl C~estFtttms". WANTED - Ironings 10 rriy '55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, good '
."" .~ .. .I -, I, Crestwood Park chen and-,laundry workers for F!'-9-3555.- . ,1' .~d' 1,' ·home.-Call 349-0736. H40cx transportation for just $69. 1959 FORD 4-DR. 6 eyl.,

. SATURDAY • 7:30 P.M. Apartments all shifts apply today. FI 9- OMAN t f '..:1.·r- t' k h·f· A I .
RECORD and for the spnng garden you ' - 21 W ; a care or ';111 uren ,.,."" ... ".,., .. 'u...,.,.... S IC S I ,. rea gas mlz·

nt NEW 4: USED FURNITURE 1199 S. Sheldon Rd. 0011. .: ~ to 3 days per week,. light 13-Lost NO CASH NEEDED er. Runs like new, only
NOVI NEWS wa PRIVATE SALES I Gr3~~t~1 EXPERiE~dED ,- Bookkeeper, n~~se~~~432 Own fi'~~~rta- ••,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,#'#',,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,. ,... E. MILLER' $495.

PLANT DUTCH BULBS FARM CENTER STORE • • payroll taxes and typing. U.n-· . . WILL person who found small \J
9010 Pontiac TraU """_c .............,""',,.,,~_. usual opportunity. Part or full CARPENTER to repap~61l\qre- brown folder with Social Se- RATHBURN'SA~IKJ on Sale Weekly NOW V. Mile North of 7 MD. 7-For Rent time. Box 272 care of North- place board around foundatlon cunty card, driver's license,

I-----:o~-:--"......,,_:_:,,._-- S. LYON· WHITMOREAREA ville Record. of home. Call FI-9-36~'.• ~ and bank account number .. NOR T H V ILL Eat the I MERION .SOD. . -.".. • t:. INTER - LAKE Winlfoiv·mdus- please mail to address on the
Tulips 98c doz. Sycamore Farms IS cuttmg at NICE 2-bedroom.home, 011fu~- LOCAL MAN full time for ser- try, 45240 Grand Riv'V~ Novi. cards.' CHEVY LAN D

F II PI . $2 d 7278 Haggerty Rd., b~tween nace, garage! SIlver Lake prl- vice statlOp.:Must qualify, mar- HIgh school, ,colljlge'.vfudellts, .....".,.,,..,....,,,.,.... ..;,-~,.,..,......,.I=......========:I
O Owing aces Hyacmths. . . .59 oz. Joy "nd Warren You pick UT>vlleges AVaJ1a~e Gel 5 $75 . d d M h . II 18 f·.i • I f r' • . N'#'#'~#,.",.""N~"#,._#,,, -----------!• I \ Ill: ;.,S d " ., ~. . I' ~'< I ne, goo pay. ec amca y age anu over or ,wJ;ajlpmg 4 F d

'r'IN NORTHVILLE Daffodll)st ..... :-p,Ly ~ OI, 01',w,e deliv~r... ,~onth. Call ~ E-7·741llll,.eve; !nclinetl. FI 9-162~. 130 W. dept".3:30:'- 12 ~ rrl. ·~1'.25lrour. 1 - oun : i
Crocus . 59c dOl GL-3.07h mngs.' ,. '~3'~ H40cx Mal·nr'''. l .'. A I . h1r 0 ~Fr''Io _ ..,.... ,,.,,,,.,..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,. .... , •••Dean's Trading Post . . . . . . . . r ~ 'I:- i." ,', . pp Y In pe s n, lOal·

'L I \ , DELUXE sleeping""rms., maid ", : DISH\V~HER and i \·Si.~-aljol.tr-e-ss-IGERMAN Shepard 11k-years
,-;Good Time Party Store SOFTE~~~ SA T -;: Headquarters For service. Non-drinkers. Ph. 437- I MA,L;E HELP . full time 'B'ohl's lunch 18901)old, black and brown, found

Northville Market DELIV~RED " : : H u riting I Equipment 2964.- , . • ~ :' it, 1l40cx.. ,;,.' , Northvill~ Rd. near 71~1de. near Haggerty Ct. 349-9941.
N h ill St t H 't 1 ; L r GYM SHOES '1 " ..., ..,.,.,J •• ,,., ,.4>....... .,, ort v e a e OSpia 1105 N. Pontiac, Trail· 8 W' 't d t' R' -'-"t We Dre,,'3,cceptingapphC;ltians 21 r,,.,.,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ",,,•••• ,,.

., " II d 'T' k . - an e 0 eo' 1 ' i ",. Don's'Market \,a e "':a e" 'Complete Lme Of Gym Wcar ".##.,#'# ••#'#'~,."."._'. ,1 fl'om'1HghSchoolGlladuates to FEMALE -' Lady to clean of- 15-For Sale-Autc~
...Spagy's 624-2441 I , : \ ."Foqt ~ockefs I H9USE I PI', :~pt.,.i'~fNQrfifv111e fill future J~b, openings in the, flces, evenmgs. Foundary u. uuu u,.",."",. ..,.##". BILL ROO T

1\ I' E.M:B. Market .,....-;- fo':., ',W?r~in·g.,potll~ i.' area.~2 bedr~orrl.;Tl:~d ..'Rea~ nhp. I~t;resi~\d. pa:-lle~,apply ~laJ\(-~'Eq~~~t C'o:,-@Ti 'E'li965 'MUSTANG hardtop, yel- "
'I, J Northville' Drug ,,,,,,,-f',: I E. fG!S',wIiS.TERN,o.SHOP "'sh'oes - WadElrs ' ~?na Ie tel!,.l ~~-' :. ~.. • "': 10;' - •. ' ':j ~., a y I., or VI e. ~ow. V-8, R & H, W.W., Ac- . CHEV ,

j, GunseU's Drug Levis RETIREMENT- 'liged,"'widom Mich'lg~n Seamless WAITRESS - cocktail lo]pgl? ·cent paint stripe and rocker ., ne.
We"tern JApparel,. Tack . Security Charge needs unfurnished :,tpt. 2..01' ~. ','T~be Co~pany' Excellent work.mg ~~aton.S': mol~ings, Bought ne:1' June 5. 32715 Grand River

Kroger's '.. rooms and garage. MaxJmum Part or full time:, ~ In Under 5,000miles, pflvate own- .
IN PLYMOUTH - 117 N. ~arayet!~1 S~uth Lyo~ Farmington $75, Write Box No.,269, North~ at South Lyon person".Northvllle"Ho~=-,·aqr cr. Call after 7:00 pm. FI 9-! Farmington USE OUR WANT ADS
McAllister's Market G.E.7.2~~.~ '1 ville Record. - t(, '"," J ,212 p, 'l\1~m. ~~ , ,~ 017~. KE·5-3536 GR·4-0500

: Stop. & Shop 'Sporting, Goods TEACHER ,wants to j rent ~7 5 ,'1* : I I !'B)«&"!l.1;;;;+~""':i'iW'~r· « 1----------

·~~e~~~~tandard sPEc,~L:~~;: ·'.'::and Surplus f!l~:'~:::::·MAL~PRODU(TlON'PI~it. MALE PRODUCTION .
~~~~~ ~~.~t~ Store Clearance Prices· .~ 334~:t G~~~g~oI:ER ~108r1f4u.~~~t~~~~~th~'~~th;~~~~ ,AND'!;UPSETTER (}P~RATOR~ AND MACHINE OPERATORS
. Lakeview Market BIlYnow and -Savc on Boals . GR.4-8520

Motors - Trailcrs. Bank terms.
. Nick's Grocery Johnson and l\fuCulloch. Sales, .roe.'s Market and Service on most makes. : _
. Frank's Grocery
IN WIXOM-
" Wixom General Store

r·

..... 1

Our Want Ads
Appear'ln

Four Papers

FULLERTON MANUFACTURING CO'! .. ,:
201 Mill Avenue

South Lyon, Michigan
sun LED aase&WfMt+

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

Northv)lIe Dodge
127 Hutton St.

FI·9·0660

I ~.' • 12282 Woodbine
51 AHL MFG. CO.

Detroit 39

Open Evenings
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

We are an equal opportunity employer> '

Manning's Sport Center , '
SEE "~OP", JI~ or BOB USE OUR WANT ADS

9518 Mam WhItmore Lake
HI-9-8951

South Lyon Eeon-Q-Wash
(Ned to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE·STOPDRY CLEANING
AND24-nOURLAUNDRYSERVICE

Dry Clcaning Hours 9 a.m•• 9 p.m, Silt. 9-6
Closed SuudllY

DRY CLEAN 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAMFINISH 6 GARl\oIENTS25..

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash

. ,

," ,

.J '. I

i j
i • , ....' ~ ~

[M.iti~·
Mobnhe~t IS THE SAFEST

COMfORT SYSTEM YOUR
HOME CAN HAVE

CANVAS. ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

Also
Sporting Goods

CALL COLLECT
for FREE STIMA ES

FOX TENT & AWNING
624 S. Main Ann Arbor NO·S·9126

AUTOMATIC

Oil HEAT

C'.R. ELY & SONS
FI-9·3350

,IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

GAS HEAT
, tIl 4> • '

APPLY

1961 CHEVROLET

IMPALA 2·000R

Auto., R&H. SharpL,
ONLY $1089

NORTHVILLE $UPER SERVICE INC.

YOU CAN ~
DEJsE~R: ON BLUE~ ,,-'.=~I=xSUNDCD;Y-
eEx~ ~----;7

Rcpairs ~
eFOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Carry DIESEL FUEL
• ROAD and WRECKER SERVICe
eTUNE·UPS...FREE PICK·UP and DELIVERY
Your I·STOP Service Statlon-Opp. State Hospital
41122 W. 7 MILE 349·9769or FI·j.lS31

Of The Week
1961 PLYMOUTH

VALIANT 4·DR.

S200 Series

Sharp! $695

• CIa
_war:.-- JOHN

MACH
Ford

THESE SERVICES AR.E ,_,J.U.STA PH,ONE CALL AWAY
• .\ I" •

• -~----------------," < - -". .---..,.....,..-------------.

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.

Cnunt on our skill and experience to
save you time, trouble and money!

"Your Local Ford Dealer" :' I

117 W. Main Northville
Call Ff·9·1400 Ask for "SERVICE"

.... AAA WRECKER

~ HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE

HERB DRYER. OWNER

OPEN 24 HOURS
TUNE-UPS - MUFF~ERS - SHOCKS

eMECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand River FI·9·0100

,',l>OTWELL
.I:iEATING and PLUMBING

"AMtRICAN STANDARD" HOT AIR, HOT WATER,
SPACE' HEATERS and AIR CONDITIONING

I "

PLYMOUTH, MICH. CALL COLLECT GL-3-0400

USED CAR
LOT

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

APPLIANCE SERVICE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

-TV -WASHER -DRYER
• DISPOSAL • DISHWASHER

ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
CAL THOMAS

153 E. Main FI·9·0717

Northville Asphalt Paving
rfucking & Excavating Company
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTIMATES -

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"

FI·'·0961

Wedding
A,nnouncements

SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS. ,
,

. THE ~ORTHVlllE RECORD

THE SOUTH l YON HERALD
II I' • ..i • ~~ ,

,

(oril'p1ete Landscaping Service
:.:(~~inplete Tree Service

WEN RIDGEi~~'
,"URSERY \ 5ie~;

8600 Nh,PJER FJ·9·1111 c,{~ . iI7l i,'/. -~.~~
'I ....If

560 S. MAIN
FI-9·0023,

1961 COMET

Automatic, radio. Cannot
oe' :t?ld £r~m ne\v.· .

ASKING $895

LEO CALHOUN FORD
GL·3·1100Plymouth

MORE
WANT

ADS ON
PAGE 6

132 S. CENTER
NORTHVILLE LANES

FI·9-3*

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

srANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here 0 beauliful fomlly memorial
In agele~ gr?nlte or marbl&

Allen Monument Works
Youcan rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 South MaIn Northville ....9.0770

,, GORDON'S
Radio- TV SErvice

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALl. !\lAKES

GORDON'S Radio· TV Servite
I%Z W. MAIN NORTDVILLE

349-J070
,.,' I

It11 .... ' :

D \,&:,D Floor Covering
, ", Phone 349·4480

Featuring Sales and Instal!ation of:

~

• ':'1 t \;!l Formica Counters
,'J

1 G Kentilc

~

\. '" I ;;. Armstrong Products
~ Plastic Wall Tile

;::::'~. Temporary AmUJcri!lg Ser-
~ vIce lit Sch,lIder'J Home Pur-

mshillgs,

\ i

DON BINGHAM
·,.RES,·349·2879

..!\if' r. ~

DON STEVENS
RES. 34!l,34~4



1960 CHEVROLET 2·DR.
Standard transmission. A
beautiful red with white
top. A l·owner special this
week AT ONLY $145 or
your old car down.

1962 PONTIAC
CATALINA

2·DOOR HARDTOP

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE

You are

FRIDAY, OCT. 2nd 4 to 9 P.M.

Invited

SATURDAY, OCT. ~rd 1 to 6 P.M.

I

Authorized Sales & Service: English Ford line, MG &; A.ustln Healy

. ,

1000 W. Maple Rd. MA·4-1331

RATHBURN'S
NORTHVILLE
,CHEVYLAND

560 ~S. Main Northville
FI·9·0033

LEO CALHOUN FORD
GL 3·11()OPlymouth

BiG DEMO SALE
LEO CALHOUN FO'RD
':964 Ford Demos from $1795
, All nave automatic transmissions plus many

other extras.
,

LEO CALHOUN FORD

HEY! Look. af the LINE-UP
f1~ •

:~; BERRY PONTIAC HAS•
,<> ~

675 Ann Arbor Road
GL·3·0303

TO OUR OPEN HOUSE

Refreshments - Toys for the Kids - Demonstrat~on' ~i~es ijl Your

Favorite Sports Car or Compact

See the Complete English Ford Line

the MG line

the Austin Healy line

We Will Make the Best Deal Possible during OUr OPiri Houle

BERGEN MOTO'IS,' .,
'j •

.<

1
1964 PONTIAC CATALI-
NA Sporl Coupe. Gold.
Double power, R&H.
W.W.

Jt's prrlty hard to tell a used VW from
a new one. Particularly when It's heen
rrcondllioned, washed, pollshrd and put
in flrst·elass running order, as we do.

"

:~.
"

Authorized Dealer

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. All red with
gray interior. Just ll,O(}() miles on this
next-to·new car . $1650

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Beautiful
black wilb red interior. Radio) beater and
whllewalls. This car Is typical of our
clean, reconditioned, low mileage used
cars $1595

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Sun Roof. Beautiful
Gulf hlue ~ ith ~ hite~ ails, heater and tan
interIor. This one looks just like a new
one $1395

1962 KAR:\fANN GIIIA Convertible. In·
dia red wilh black oop, radio and white.
walls. Enjoy this e~lra sharp car all year
round $1695

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Beautiful
Ruby Red with while" ails, radio, heater,
and tan interior. If you are looking for
a clean used VW, you won't want to pass
this one up $1195

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Camper. lias ice box,
slo\'e, fresh waler tank and awning. Will
sleep 2 adults and II child inside, besides
a roof hlllcony for l''l:tra accommodations
or baggage. Only 30,000 miles and very
clean $1395

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Dark blue
with new "hitewalls. Transmission just
overhauled. This car is far abov!' aver·
ap $WO
1959 VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon. This
hus is just thl' vehicle for ihe large fam.
lIy. Engine overhauled and new paint
makes it run lllld look like new $895

1963 PORSCHE ~Upef. CouP,e. All white
wlth dark greell hlttticir, ga!! :lilYoller, AM·
FM radio witb dual spe"kerlI. ThIs 15,000
mUe car Is 88 111M as Ii lIew Olle $3495

1963 VOLVO 544 Sfirlht' ~oor SedAn. Ra-
dio, heater, delu:!:e lnltrlor, 4·8Pffd trans·
mission, beautiful stiver 'Jtlue \flth white·
walls and blue Interklr •. see tbJ, low.mlle.
age car to appreelti~ Ii . $1595

1960 TRruMPH TIt~ tt~d~~r. Beautiful
yellow with black blteti,pt, I\\ld ell#' top.
A fine sports car In '~cefient condition.

'.. . tl195

1962 RENAULT ·1:f"ttrJhNE. 'Beautiful
turquoise blue Wlthl,~)ilte'li:all~, ~adio,
heater and delulI'fJ'· DU!t16r. TJii~ shilJ'll
4·dr. sedan W!tfl }list· trall«l. on a lIew
VW '~895

1956 JEEP. f·Wliee1 Dt'fve. Mila and snow
tires .GlJl)d OOdy and good running con·
dltlon. Ready for work or that huntlnll'
trip .. $995

1954 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, A well cared
for Antique with small jlouble rear wIn'
dow. Use It for transpottatlon or reSUlre
it . ~%

1956 VOLKSWAGEN Sun Roof. Runa good,
bas radio and heatf'rl but needs bodY
work. A good transporlaUon car... $350

I!lSll RAMBLER STATION WAGON. Body
OK but needs valves greund. Duteh auc-
tion on tbls one. This week . $125

IT'S A FACT
Come In aM plek out tile one you want.

We'll tell you Its .fIl. Bitt you don't hB'VC

to tell II soul. It'll be OUt &eCr'tt.

GREENE MOTORS, Inc.
34501 PLYMOUTH RD. GA·5·5400

SALES Mon., Tues., Thurs. to 9 p.m.
SERVICE 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sit. to 12

$2785
Jf.· ,,_.)f Jf.

-'~;~ ...
1964 PONTIAC CATALI,
NA Sport Coupe. Sunfire

• red. Double power. R&H,
')N.W.
r -: $2195

'~<. Jf. Jf.
, 1961: PONTIAC BONNE·
,:yrI;I:.E Sport Coupe.
: .whife Double power.
.:R&)I. W.W.
I '" ~ > $3095
.:<* * *, . ~
, i!l64 'BONNEVILLE CON·

VERTIBLE. Black. Dou-
ble power. R&H. W.W.

$3145

* * *"1964 PONTIAC CATALI-
NA 4·Door. Aqua. Dou-
ble power. R&H. W.W.

$Ui95
',')j. ¥ ¥-

· . .
1964 PONTIAC CATALI-

, NA' CONVERTIBLE. Red
· Double power. R&H.
,W.W.
.~ • $2795
':"" ¥ ¥

1963 FORD GALAXIE 500
!i·Door Hardtop. Crulso·
maLic, Power steering.
R&H, W.W.

$1895
· "* * *
1962 PONTIAC BONNE·
VILLE Vista. White. Full
power. R&H. W.W.

$1895
* * '1(

1961 OLDS 98 Holiday
, Pol1pe. White. Full pow-
,e'.n&!f. W.W..~?~. $10145

r..~* * *196~ PONTIAC BONNE-
VILLE Coupe. Double
p0l:Yer. R&H. W.W.• . -< $1895

Northville Dodge
127 Hutton St.

FI·9-0660

874 Ann Arbor Road
GL·3·2500 WO·3·7192

1964 PONTIAC GRAND
PR1X. White. Double
power. R&H. W.W.

'60 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-{jr.,
8, aula., really a clean one.
$595.

$ a # _ '........

95S8 LAKE SHORT CT.

South Lyon 437·5772

$2795

* * *19M PONTIAC CATALI-
NA CONVERTIBLE.
Sunfire red. Double pow-
er. R&H. W.W.

$2795

* * *1964 PONTIAC CATALl-
NA Coupe. Maroon. Dou-
ble power. R&H. W.W.

$2695

* * *1963 PONTIAC STAR
CffiEF 4-Door. White.
DlIuble power. R&H.
W.W.

$1995

* * *1963 PONTIAC CATAU·
NA 2·Door. Maroon and
white. Double power.
R&H. W.W.

$1795
1962 FORD 6-Passenger
Country Sedan. Silver.
AUlD., power steering .
R&H. W.W.

$1395

* * *1962 PONTIAC BONNE-
VILLE CONVERTIBLE.
illue, Full power. R&H.
W.W.

$1895

* * *1960 PONTIAC ·CATALI·
NA CONVERTIBLE.
Double power. R&H.
W.W.

$945

* * *1962 TEMPEST LeMans.
Blue. AulD. R&H. W.W.

$1195

* * *1960 FALCON 2-Door.
Green. Stick. R&H.
W.W.

$575

1963 CHEVROLET
CORVAIR

CONVERTIBLE
Auto. R&H. Sharp!

ONLY $1689

BILL ROOT
CHEV.~ Inc.
32715 Grand River

Farmington
KE-5-3536 GR·4·0500

Free Estimates.

HURRY'
WE HAVE LEFT A FEW~ .~

1964 BRAND NEW FoR.OS
STOP IN AND LET'S

DEAL ON A '64 FORD

YOU'LL BE AMAZED AT THE SAVINGS
Low Bank Rates Immediate Delivery

NOW ON DISPLAY. , .
NEW 1965 FORDS -

Williams and Lloyd, Inc.
FORD SALES & SERVICE

124 N. Lafayette South Lyon 'GE·8·2791
'j , jr

HUNTERS' DELIGHT
JEEP

4·WlIEEL DRIVE
Full metal cab. 1 owner.
Low mileage.

FULL PRICE

J

Alurri.hium Storm
Windows'

,GALE WH~TFORD- .
ROOFING & SIDING

,

232S3 Currie' Rd.
GE·7·2 ..46

SCHNUTE
MUSiC SrUblO
_p~O' and ORGAN
_INSmUMENTAt

505 N. cebter FI.fI.e51lO

~ERWIt~ N.· CLARK
Experienced Auctioneer

and Appraiser
NO·2·2244 NO-5·7888

FURNITURE Upholstering of
all types. Work guaranteed
Springs retled, cushions restuf·
fed. For frea estimate call GE
7-2412. Donald Reed, 61500
Rambling Way. H23tfc

Ed Maf:ttt,,,I
,. >

Custom ~uilt !IOples
and Remodeling

FHA Financing Availabl.
for fast, courteous Itf\'i<:. call
GL·3·0244 or 349·0715

Fjrst class laying, slDdJIlr.
fihishing, old and new noonJ.
Owft power. Free esUm,te:c.
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUM
Pll. GE.a-3602, if no anawer

call EL-6-5762 collect.

IGREENE MOTORS, UK.1
;

Can you tell which year VW is which? Bet your nelghborti ca,,'t either

r ... '

"\Ne' have a fast changing inventory and things
"are going great, so come out to one of BERRY
,PONTIAC'S two lots and LET'S DICKER on the

, CIlIl' of your choice.

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
.+•.' • ~
- , PLYMOUTH, MICH.

$1,095
CLARENCE DIlCHARMt

FIESTA RAMBLER and JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. -Plymouth -Gl~3-=

;

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
-SEWER and, WATER
-NEW INSTALLATION

and
-REPAIR

"

GR-4·B770

SEWERS
I' '\ll ,... .... • I

INSTALLED
t ,

PENDER BROS.
EXCAVATING CO.

Licensed Plumbing & Excavating

GA·S·4800 KE-l·4066_._--------
Plumbing· Heating

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
ElectrIc Sewer Clcanilli
E/eclrlc Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
43800 7 Mile Rd. Nortbville

Phone Fleldbrook 9-63'73

CARPENTER AND
CABINET WORK

Counter Tops, Tile Floor.,
General Repair.

ffiWIN KINNE
447 West Lake, South Lyon

Phone GE 7·7861

MASON CONTRACTING
Remodeling & Repairs

Block, Bnck and Stone
RAYMOND I. FOLEY

437-2214
56180 W. 10 Mile South Lyon

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIO

- PIANO AND ORGAN
Instrumental

Your Home or Studio ,
850 N. Center 349'1894

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

GA·l·8988

Northville ~otographic Service.
- PtJ:0T'OGRAPHY -

50cllt • Wedding •• Clndld • Commercii'

QALL APTER 5 110M.
NorthviU. FI~'.0477r

, ,
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=-NorthvillePasses First League Test, 13~9
Flex'ng their defensIve mus- the line, the Mustangs still I (hcy failed (0 gCt any c10scr yard losses, respectively. 0, but the extra·point kick hit I after their attack ,. I SIl!I\ed,

cles, the NOllhville Mustangs pushed the opponents around as Clarkston slammcd it in Third Quarter the goal post and bounced INorthvIlle Illlt four first dQw.ns
..put the squeeze on the visltmg almost at will, holding Clark- their faces. The ball exchanged hands wide.' together, drjving from"its: 15

Clarkston Wolves Friday night stan to a mere 61 yards pass- before Northville got a big On the move once more, to the Clarkston six y8Fd:'line
~to win their first Wayne-Oak- ing and rush mg. A field. goal .try on one at- break. A bad pass from center Clark~ton advanced from Us I before being stopped. On. the
;-land Conference lilt, 13-0. The Wolves' break _away tempt sailed \VIde of the goal rolled to the Clarkston 14 34 to the No~thville 41 before march, Full~ack Doug. S;,¥jss,

Matched pound for pound in threat failed to materialize as post. where Northville took over, the local grldders blocked a i a sophomore~ b~lled. hIS ,yay
_~~'''_U''''#<r'~''''''#_ Northville turned two. speed- "Over all, we're doing a gopd but faile~ .to move any closer punt and recovered on the for 32. yards III SIX. trIes.- J'

16-Busines$ Services sters, Hal(backs Randy Arm- job on offense," said Horwath, than the nll~e. Clarkston 44. e A fourth down fIeld goal. ef-
..,.-.. __ ~. ~.,#'###' strong and Dan Jenks, inside "but when It counts, werre Northville. s second touch· ,~qurth, Quart r f?rt by T~ck from t)'Ie, 15 J.ar~

where the going was rough Imissmg a block or two With down came on a break two Baughman was thrown for hne earned low and to th~
E~PE~l' UPllO~.STERTNG - Unable to stop the onrullli'ng new men we're making 1:tt1e plays later, when Forth recov- losses on success!ve pass at- left of the gonl post." -,~

i" 25)'0 discount. Free estimate inter:or linemen, Clarkston reo mistakes that hurL". ered a loose ball on the one- tempts as NorthVille faIled to Passmg In desperatIOn to get
?36 \V Ann Arbor T1'31I, Ply vertcd to u1ck dives into the • yard line. Baughman sneaked ga'n yardage. ,on the score board, 'C~a"kston
month. GL-3·38DO. 34tf line, sel'di~g Its backs around Head'ng the NorlhvllI~ at- m for the score, making it 13· When the Wolves punled: ga ...e up the ball on Its O\.,1h 45..- I the Mustangs as they pene- tack was Hatfback Ken Kipfer, . . •

~ BULLDOZING trated. who. ran for 130 yards 10 27 M t j .
! carries for an average of 4.8 US an~~~ ourney! HERB GUNTZVILLER fi!:~:~' ~~~st~nio~C1it~~s R~~ pel' try. ';, YO' ..: ..:
i Grading _ Back Filling Horwath said, "because we Both Northville TD's were . '. "
: put a good rush on tbe pass- scored ow short sneaks by , , ,

~ LARC;e:r ::~O:~l JOBS e;~ %ect~~:d d~:::e~~s m- Q::t:rbr:::ltT:; O~f:~~::a:;·_",O Cla' -weenee vl·l'e .;'::
I .J slrufn~ntal 'in the fin~1 TD in rors, the Mustangs will be put .1 ~ , • I. . t I
I 'FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555 the third quart:r, an msurance through 0 f fen s i v e blocking , ..
! markel' Rushmg hard, the paces this week III preparation In their second Wayne-Oak- threw for a touchdown in handle the chores at ·ta~kre.i I~t46200 Ten Mile Northville.. Mustangs forced a fumble. on for the game Friday at Clar- land Conference outing, the Clarenceville's 13-8 wm over In other \V-O contest~ p.tayed
!"',, ~he Clarkston one-y~rd lme. encevllle Northville Mustangs will meet Brighton last Friday. last Fflday, Milford: as'!3l1med
• P.b:K::'IJNAL Luull' U1I yUU! "Ill One play later NorthVille scor-. Clarenceville, a supposedly Two injuries to front l.ine the favor.ite's role by, ~rfl1e of
.:.:.-'lialure. furmture or car. Ply ed. First Quarter wetlk team with the potential players JPay also put NorthVille a 13-0 victory over Holly. Al-
._.mouth Fmance co. Ppnmmal "Although we ~idn't playas Clarkston received the open- to pull an upset. behind the eight ball. Tackle though Holly moved the nail at

,..,Me. Plvmollih dr. ::i-fi(161' t good a game agamst Clarkston ing kickoff on its 33-yard line Game time at Clarenceville Jerry Burns a doubtful starter, will, Milford had the scoring
,.~"I"'UHANCE _ F,lre. Tl.ert. Lla as we did against Plymouth and drove 46 yards before be- is 8 p.m. and examinatlOn of End John formula, strikmg for two long
9iJity, , A.utomobile Mrs. r. r last week, the boys played 109 stopped. A 14 and 26 yard Accordmg to scoutmg report~ Jameso'n's swollen hand re- TD's when the chips were

.l;anning,: 214 N, Wmg. Nortt. well," he noted. scamper ate up most of the from Freshman Coach Dick veals th~t he is suffering from down.
Ville Ph FT Q-1pfi<l • 2fit' - He pointed out that his gr.id- yardage. , .; Gray, Clarenceville looks like a bone fracture, West Bloomfield gave warn- ~
PAINTING a~fl decorating, in- deI'S are the most agg.resslv~ Taking over on the 30-yard a better .team than. Clar~ton. Coach R!ln Horwath i~di- ing to the r~st. of. the. league

'tterior and exterior. Workman- bTI~ch h~.~as had at Nort~ line' after pushing Clarkston The TrOjans are big, WIth a cated that Jameson, an 1m- that once agam It wllll;iela 'Can-
ship guarahtee&. Free esti- VI e,. wklc sometImes lea s back the Mustangs surged to a standout end to lead the line, 'Portant cog in the defensive tender. The LakeI"so': edged

_ mates. Call 474-8224. 6tf to .~Ista eSd B~t Ho~wath was touchdown and they have a solid back- machin,ery, is out indefinite- Bloomfield Hllls, 12-7, but the
"A-1 PAINTING and Decoratin 9U\C to ad: tat. thls was e:m' field. Iy.. _ score is deceiving. Wc}t Illqom-
.. 'interior and exterior Al~o' ,v~i lI;npo~tan~ llugredlent of wm· With Halfback Ken Kipfer Trouble for the Mus~ngs is To fill the gaps, Howie field controlled the ball, losing
, 'ashin Ro Holli~ Ph FI- mng oO,t a . , carrying the ball seven times spelled out by the p~sing of Jones -,will probably take over steam on several sco~ing driv-
·'''§.3166' g. y '.' 26tf Stkandouts on defense wer~ Ipr 40 of thos~ yards,' and with Quarterback Danny Friels, who Jameson's spot at end and Neii es, while 'Bloomfield tallied in
s,:) • , • ,T~~. Ie Bob Tuck,_ a .220-Jl~unu-'the' aid' of a 15-ia'rd penalty.,. -- Brasure and Steve Evans will the last minutes of the game. I
w(;ASH FOR Land Contracts - s~mor, who led the rush, a~d Northville moved steadily down
;.''Edmund P Yerkes, Attorney, Lmebacker Arlie Forth who re- field. Baughman sneaked over Gridder
;: 192 E. Main, ~orthvJ.lle. Ph covere.d a fumble on the one- from the two for the TD and

349-3440. 14tf yard Ime and blocked a punt. Tuck kicked the' ball between
/... PAINTING & D,ECORATING ~la! of the offensive unit \~~s the uprights to make It, 7-0, Wins Quiz

_ Wall washing, wood refinish- enatlc. Excep! for a sparklmg Northville. '
ing Also specializinCJ in trailer 65-yard sustamed drIve the . .
painting. Clarence 591-6485. first'time it had the ball - CI~rkston was unable. to TIllS IS 'Bob Tuck's lucky

, . 12tf Northville's longest of the move the ball after the ensumg wee~. . .
-----------Iyoung season - the Mustang kickoff and NorthVille took the HIS Ime play for Northville

attack fizzled m the clutch. punt back to its 35-yard line. high school against Clarkston
Twice the Mustang~ rap- .. Fnday night won the praise

ped on .the TD door froni ihe 'liOIlC: agam Klpfe~ P.ut~6NorHth-of his coaches who named him
six-yard line blli each time VI e, m scormg POSII. n. e the Mustang player of the

'. sped 48 yards on ~a, pItch-out week.
1.--,;.-.--------;1 ar9und left end, to;- place the The big senior also proved

ball on Clarkston s 18. he knows a little bit about
~eeOlid Qu~ter picking the winners in the we-

. Finding thems.elv.e~ on. the ekly football contest. . .
12-yard line three \ plays later, Tuck topped all entries With
tJ1e Mustangs' pass' attempt just four wrong.

.. failed as Quarterback Baugh- Actually, he was tied by
" 'x~rn:;. -= ~',' . I:;-' '1M man- was'''SWarmed 'fQr--a41ne- BIll Buim of ~oDth- Lyon; alsO'

• _ , " ~ yard loss. . . a NorthVIlle hIgh school semor,
," < • , :l'ii , After driving for a first but Tuck came closest to pick-

ti aown Clarkston ~Yas forced to ing the seore of tbe DetrOlt-
J.I I ~

. ~ punt to Northville out ef bounds Green Bay game, won by the
c' on the 31. Packers, 14-10.

Again Nor t h v i lIe pushed Tuck and Bunn were the only
downfield. 'Big chunks were contestants in a big field to
chewed, up by a seven and 25- miss as few as four games out
yard pass to, flanker Jerry of ' the 24.
French. But the drive died on Third place 'went to R. C;
the 36 yard line as Kipfer was Talbot, 40160 Frairway drive,
stopped for no gain in a fourth Northville. LIke several other
and five situation. contestants, Talbot missed just

Reeling off three first downs, five games, but his prediction
Clarkston dashed to the North- of the Detroit-Green Bay game
VIlle 27. The attack bogged was 17-10, almost perfect
down as the Mustangs dropped Tuck wins $10, Bunn $5, and
ball camel'S for eight and 10- Talbot $3.

FI 9-1945
.... .' I

CoaclJ-es'
Choice,-

PIANO TUNING
i

George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians G:Jild
Servicing Finf,l Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total RebuJldmg, if Required

CUSTOM 'MbWING
ROUC?H TER~IN

and VACANT LOTS
'Revel E. Greer
Phone 349-0856

TOP SOIL
GRADING

DIRT MOVED
, J. D. WALL

GL-3-0723

~..MACH~E trenching and back
fill. GL 3-4739. 4tf

¥LOWING AND DISC1NG. 425-
--1217. 2U

FRIDAY NIGHT ACTION - End Jerry Imsland went high in the air
to snag a pass good for eight yards in the first quarter (left), while
FI.~n~er Je~ry F~ench is shown (center) hauling in an aerial good for 2S
yards. At right' an unidentified Mustang brings down Clarkston's
speedy halfback, Dan Jenks.

'65 Fury
1t1s the flame on the torch.
The top of the top.
The biggest, plushest Plymouth e'fer;
There's Fury I, Fury II, Fury III, and Sport Fury,
22 models. Overall length: 209.4" for sedans,
216 I" for wagons. Engmes go from a 225-cu.-in. "6"
to a 426-cu.-m. Commando V-8.

PlyDlbuth presents
L.

'The Roaring- '65s
r.
./

,,~
"

t' , ...

BOB TUCK - A bulwark
in the Northville line, Tuck 12"====~--~===':-;;;;;;;;;;;;=';" ....==;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;--·.1
led the defense in tackle
against Clarkston and spear-
headed the offense. He also
kicked an e!(tra point. The;
work of the senior co-captaill,
was even more surprising,
since he did not practice last
week due to a neck injury
suffered in the Plymouth
game. At 220 poundS, Tuck
gained WoO Conference sec-
ond team honors last year.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Tuek of Stratford Ct.
Selection of Tuck as Player
of the Week was made hy
Coach Ron Hornath and his
assistants, who will pick a
top gridder each week during
the season.

17-Special Notices
~#,##.~##"",###,##~#~

Hi
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS,
meets Tuesday and Friday

-evenings. Call GL 3-1579 or FJ
9-1113. Your call kept confiden-
tial. ' ' 26tf

'YOUR STATE Representative
Paul Chandler, has offices at

&.3050 FIve Mile road, Livonia
and his phone lS GArfIeld 2-

-3160. If there is any way he
cC\n be of service, he would

I welcome the opportunity.
33t1

I Will nol be responSible fol'
any obligations or debts incur-
Jed by anyone but myself.

DICk Hamlm
H4Q-42cx

ONNIE

BRASHEAR
.' REPUBLICAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(2g 5 YEARS LIVONIA SCHOOL BOARD

(2g ATTORNEY •.• ADMITTED TO
PRACTICE BEFORE U.S. SUPREME COURT

{g) ROMNEY SUPPORTER

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

.\:"'1'j':,1111ti;"""I" "fif" .~ .. -",,,1- I J 'I 1 I' iI I •Il L ' , .1 " II I' II I ""':1", ',. I~,I II 111_' "~ll, ,,"HEADQUARTERS
GAMBLES HIAWATHA

Hard.Hitting, Low Base

NO.6. 12 GAUGE

Box bf 25

Sport Fury
i·door Hardtop

Belvedere Satellite
2-door Hardtop

'65 Belved~re
The new way to swing Without going out on a Ilmb~
Belvedere is another complete line of 1965 Plymouths.
There's Belvedere I, Belvedere II, and Satellite.
18 models. Overall length; :l03.4" for sedans, 208.5" for wagons.
Engines &? from a 225-cu.·i,nc "6" to a 426-cu,·in, Commando V-8.

Valiant Signet
2-door Hardtop

'65 Valiant
The compact that hasn't forgotten
why you 'buy a compact.
There's Valiant 100, Valiant 200, and Signet,
18 models. Overall length: 188.2" for sedans,
188,8" for wagons. Engines go from a
170·cu.·in. "ti" to a 273-cu.·in. Commando V-SO

THE ROARING '65$
FURY
BELVEDERE
VALIANT
BARRACUDA

Plgmoulfi. ,.
~~SlON~CHRVSLER

~ 'MOTORS CORPORA-TIOM

COMPLETE STOCK OF REM-
INGTON AND SUPER X
SHELLS AT LOW PRICES.

Thermo·lnsulated
BOOTS

9·Hole Lace

(fur Price $S95
GET YOUR fIUNTINd LICENSE FOR SMALL

GAME AND DEER HERE

SPECIAL ••. RED METAL

LEAF RAKE. •••• .66c
$TOP IN TODAY AND SAVE -

STONE'S
RIZED GAMBLE STORE

Northville. FI·9·2323

*''Prlced under $2&lO" Ie batod "" MllllIIr.cturer'a
SuggO$lod 1101." Pro"" for Ekyhndor modol, oxcluSlvO
of doatlna.hon ehargOl, state and local Ia.xes. If any,
whilewall I,res, wheel GOvere, back-up lights, racLng
alnpo, and otho,_op!ionaloqUipmonl.

See Plymouth in action on The WorldSeries,
NCAA Football, and The Bob Hope Show.

'65 iliirracuda
The fast-moving new last..ack tha~
seats 5 an.d,is pri~ ~d~ $2fOO~*
Barracuda cqlpes in the 2·door Sports Hardtop modeL •
Engines go from a 225,cu .•in. "6" to a I

273-cu.·in.'Go~mando V:~8.Front bucket seats,
fold-down rear seat for 7 feet of cargo space,
and tinted.gl~ss in rear window arelltandard.

Something for everyone •••see them lomQrrowI
>, , . ,



C. A. R. Group Meets
The Plymouth COlllel ~ So- I MIs Theodore H. Benson,

ciety ot the Chlldrell of the I Semor President, prepared the I
Amencan RevolutIOn started I' members for Patriotic Educa I
their fall season this week at tion \\ eek to be observed Oct-
a comblllatlOll dmner - party ober 12-19. They are planning I

- meeting at the home 01 Larry I exhibIts, spot radIO announce-
Carlson, glandson of l\hs Rob-I ments and displays in thel
el't WIlloughby of PI) mouth I Cat'l Sandburg Library of Li-

ConstitutlOll Week \\as obsel'- \'oma, North.\·llle Llbmry, and
"ed by the group studying the I Dunn.lI1g-Hafr Lilli ar}' of Ply-'
"Bill of RIghts" I~d b) tllell' mOUln ,
president, Susan Entz 01 NOlth- Sevel:11 pi ospecLve member-,
ville. I guest~ attended. I
.=====:=.;-================!

MOE WROTEN'S

WILLOWBROOK STABLES
47430 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Phone 349-4131

HORSES. Hented -- Boarded - Sold and
'Trained. Riding Instructions - Indoor Arena.
160 Acres of Trmls.

P &. A THEATRE
NORTHVIllE FI-9-0210

Now Showing thru Sunday IN COLOR
FLIPPER'S NEW ADVENTURE

Starring Luke Halpin - Pamela Franklin
Show Times Week Nights 7 and 9; Sat. 3, 5, 7 and 9

Showing Sunday - Tuesday RHINO
Show Times: Week Nights 7 and 9; Sunday 3, 5, 7 and 9

Coming Next - GOOD NEIGHBOR SAMii~ ~P''d'\WIi!i''llI'\Cl!):lf!ll':ll__;;'':~~~a

,,;~ THE PCNN THEATRE
~ Plymouth, Mich.

Home of Sillgle Features
ONE WEEK

WED. thru TUES., SEPT. 30 thru OCT. 6

a ~o
SATURDAY MATINEE - OCT. 3

~'Jack the Giant I(iller~~
Color

Showings 3.00 and 5.00 Plus Cartoons

STARTING OCT. 7
WALT DISNEY'S

"A Tiger
and

Walks"~

"The Three Lives of Thomasina"

Novi

, ~.- :;fitffi!= '~;"Jt#~~:''!:~
.!:....:=::._--:-~ - _~ ~- -I "

- ~-_.. -.-.... .....-

Vandals Enter
Littell Home

Vandals viSIted the James though it were to be filled.
Littell residence at 46920 West State police and the Wayne
Seven Mile road Monday after- county sheriff's patrol invesli-
noon. They found little' money, gated. Officers said similar
but left a mess of strewn -entries nad been reported
books, rapers and other arti- throu~hout the area. They
ell'S as evidence of thelr visit. theorIzed, because of the af-

Entrance was gained by pry- ternoon hour, that the vandals
ing open the rear door. The could have been school-age
break-in was discovered by youngsters.
Mrs. Littell, who had left home Mrs. Littell said that a small
about n<,Jonand returned at 5 a~ount. of money was missing
p.m. from a change purse. Nothing

Mrs. Littell said she "had a else was taken.
feeling" that the vandals were Mr. Littell has law offices in
still in the house when she re- Detroit and is the township and
turned. She founrl her hus- school board attorney.
band's library completely up-
set WIth books and desk' and
drawer items thrown on the
floor.

A cabinet in the liVing room
had also been emptied. Mrs.
Littell found the bedroom had
been entered, drawers emptied
and a s.uitcase opened as

Court

TV PRIZE - Essie Nirider (cented, owner of Northville Hardware,
and Pete Moriey and Merton Decorde admire the portable television
that will be given away Saturday night. The prize is the climax to the
'Trustworthy' grand opening celebration at the hardware. Morley and
Decorde represent Trustworthy.

In Justice
Main

HERBERT KOESTER

BOB &. JAN'S Mus;~ Shoppe
Next To P&A Theatre in Northville

TEENAGE SPECIAL, , '

BUY ANY 5 "TOP ~~l'iNE~" IN-OCTO~ER
AND GET 6th ONE; FREE

-ALL KINDS OF RECORDS
Pop - Country - Jazz -' . 'Classical

and a complete selection of Gospel Records
-PORTABLE STEREO - $54.95 .

-CONSOLE STEREO, 8 SPEAKERS - $129.95, , ,

Pelty Cash
Cash in Bonks
Accallnts Receivable
Taxes Receivable
Inventory
Due from Other Funds
Prepaid Expense

$ 500.00
36,780.14
12,065.66
25,812.01
2,76444

11,237.25
481 24

1963-64 ANNUAL REPORT
GENERAL FUND

STATEMENT OF REVENUE, EXPENDITURES & FUND EQUITY
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1964

Fund EqUity - July 1, 1963
I:(evenue

General Properly Toy $563,02022
VocatIonal ReImbursement 12,06566
Interest Earned 6,73333
Adlustments Pnor Encumbrances 2,22680
Revenue from Matnculatlon 8,73725
MIscellaneous 16071

$130,617.51

MOST
MEN'S
ITEMS

to clear them out
Come In and Browse Around

Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. Nites in Men's Department
During Remodeling Sale

BOYS and TEENS SHOPS OPEN as USUAL
FREE PARKING In Rear of Store

Mell's & Boys' Wear
336 SOUTH MAIN GL·3·5260 PLYMOUTH

592,94397

$723,561 48Total Revenues and Fund Eqully
Expenditures

Instructl)n 132,959 10
AdministratIon 76,29034
Operallon of pl.ant 8,67777
MaIntenance of Plant 95445
Fly",d Charges 4,811 77
Capitol Outlay 5,31351
Tr(lnsfer~ to Other Funds 423,854 B I

Building & Site Equipment $168,43481
Debt Retirement 250,00000
College Storc 5,00000
Scholarship & Loan 42000 _

Toto I Expenditures 652,861 75

I'und EqUity - July 1, 1964

GENERAL FUND
BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30, 1964

ASSETS

$70,69973

Total Assets
Li(Jb,litics

Encumbered .Accounts Payable
Encumbered Snlarlcs Payable
Due to Capitol Fund

$89,640.74

$11,90509
62936

6,406.56

$1&,941.91
70,699.7,~

TQtal liabilities
FUT1dEqUity - June 30, 1964

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' T~tal' Lia~litles & Fund Equity $89,640.74

/

111e NOltll\il1c Fecora·Nod New5-Thmsday. october I, 19G~.
SectIon One - Page Eight
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FASHIONABLE
shoes that
dare to be,

COMFORTABLE "h-..:.....,_

OPEN EVENINGS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

In addition to the thrilling
style of the new Locke Shoe,
you can enjoy soothing
comfort and fit. Come in
and try a pait· in the latest
Fall style'3 and colors.

~ SHOE
Advertised in

Today's Health

Plymouth
Republicans Meet Tonight

FALL SPECIALl

WINDOWS
2 TRACK Special $11.50
3 TRACK Special $12.50

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
PRE-HUNG

DOOR Special$22.95
ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY

,
1-STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

W" DO THE JOB COMPLETE OR SHOW YOU HOW
.43 Years of Fair Dealing'

- Free Estimates - No Obligation
-Up To 5 Years To Pay

NOWELS
630 Ba~eiine Northville

LUMBER &
COAL CO.

"

FI-9-0150

- SCHOOLCRAFT CO.LLECiE
Livonia, Michigan

NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and. Oakland

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
JUNE 3D, 1964

Harold E. Fischer, Chairman Leroy Bennett, Trustee

Edwin S. Brown, TrusteeJane K. M<..ehle, Vice Chairman

Charles B. Kirkpatrick, Treas.

Paul Mutnick, Secretary

Gordon R. Forrer, MD, Trustee

l. Clarke Oldenburg, Trustee

The Trustees of Schoolcraft College herewith present this

financial report for the College year 1963-64. The publishing

of this report in a newspaper of general circulation within the

College District is required by law. The financial records of the

District have been examined by Sutherland and Robson, C.P.A.

and detailed information regarding this report or the Annual

Audit may be secured at the College Offices at 18600 Hagger-

ty Road, livonia, Michigan.

Eric J. Bradner, Ph. D.

President, Schoolcraft College

SCHOLARSHIP & LOAN FUND
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES &

FUND ~QUITY - JUNE 30, 1964

Balance - July 1, 1963
Cosh In Bank

Savings Certificates

Beginning Balance
Cosh Receipts

DonatIOns & Gifts

Interest Earned

Total Cosh Receipts
Beginning Balances and

Cash Disbursements

Bolance - June 30, 1964

$ 12.88

2,50000
$2,512.88

2,206.18

57.70

,2,263.88

BUILDING & SITE FUND
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1964
Balance - July I, 1963

Cosh In Banks
Savmgs CertIfIcates

Total Cosh Receipts
Begmning Balances and Cosh Receipts
Cosh Disbursements

Site Improvements
ConstructIon Costs
Architect's Fees
Furniture Equipment Vehicles
LIbrary Books
Miscellaneous

Balance - June 30, 1964 ' $756,936.57

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

YEAR ENDED JUNE 3D, 1964 ~
,Balance - July 1, 1963

Cosh m Bank
Sovmgs Certificates

Begmnlng Balance
Cash Receipts

State Matching Fund
Transfer General Fund
fnterest Earned
Miscellaneous

Total Cash Disbursements

OPEN During the
Remodeling of

Men"s Dept.
REDUCED 300/0 to

Beginnmg Balance
Cash Receipts

Transfer General Fund
Delinquent Texes & Interest
Interest Eorned

Total Cash Receipts

Beginning Balances & Cash
Cash Disbursements

Bond Prmcipal
Interest Expensf1
Paying Agent Fees
Return Overpayment

Cash Receipts $4,776.76 Total Cash Disbursements
None Balance - June 3D, 1964

$4,776.76

~" ..._.:~ ......-_.._ .._-~- ..:.- .--- ----:-,---..- ---_.~.--.,..--....,......-..- ....._---- ..----

$40,57579
2,071,30000

$2,111,87579

$160,305.19
174,02507
91,40026

250.00

425,980.52
$2,537,856.31

$ 88800
1,671,960.90

44,336.22
24,139.18
36,350.63

3,24481

( ,

1,780,91974

$ 12,57439
110,000.00

$122,574.39

250,000.00
6,975.16
4,59006

261,565.22

Receipts $384,1 :lr/ / I

85,000 00
77,65625

32560
9289

163,07474
$221,064.87~



NORTliVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting
2nd Monday of each month

Donald Green, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Seey.

, ,

WANT ADS
Take the Worry
Out of Selling

Woodward Glass ,CO.
COMPLETE ~LASS SERVICE ~

-STORE FRONTS REPLACED ~
-STORMS and SCREENS REPAIRED
eCUSTOM and FRAMED MIRRORS
e SHOWER DOORS
eCOlORED GLASS

AUTO
WINDSHIELDS

REPLACED

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU •••
28790 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE GA-2·7000

12614 HAMILTON
USE OUR WANT ADSPHONE TO·B·7217

, I
Earl

I

II

I I , I

j i f I
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HERE: '~RE ,',THE R:UL~S' .
Take a fplaln' piece of paper land nJmbe~ down the left hand side

from 1 to 24. I , f i I •

I You will. '1ot\ce that each sqyare, below is also numbered .from 1 to
24 and each co"tains a football game to be staged this coming wee"-end.
Tr;. ~mpl~t.eJ your entry JYOU mu~t -do the following: 10
' fll after each number po yo~r paper write !he name of th~ sponsor I.PR1Z,E' .' $1 00:

of the corresponding numbered square.1

...J2) .!ol!.?~!~~.t~~...s.E~~!o(~ n..am~.::- w,ri~e,th.:o ~,~~,:~?!~~;~,V~i.nn!~~l)/
(31;:e:d~it;o:~~~ ~'USI p;c~a sc~re on the.outcome o!the game in : \' )~ ~ECOr-aD'PRIZE~'.$5·,qo

squ,,{f: 24. This will be used !n the case bf a tie and then the. '1 -
contestant .whose score is closest to the actual score will be . I f.' \ 1, ~
declarec:l'the winner: ; I , • 3

'Be sure to ~rit~ your 'name, a~dress and phone' nuinber1plainly on .)Y,;~,~(,;,', TH, IRD,.'· PRI.ZE· $ , ;QO
you r piece of :p'.~pp,r (your entry). " . '~' Ii' ..

Enter just ~nce a week, but you may enter·as many weeks,as you : .~ 1 { : •

wish. In case of!ti~s, prize money will be split. I ',I ". ,{;? \: ' :ENTE R TODAY!
Copies of t~e contest will be posted at the Northvill~ Rec'ord and n" " I

South Lyon Herald office each week. . i' ~.~.,:.~?;'"'YOU MAY BE A WINNER'!
Entries m'~s't'be postmarked or brought to either of our offices no ~~

later than 5 p.m. each Friday. ~"~~~\ ~ _d I
Employees of the Norfhville Record· Novi News or South Lyon J ~~~~'..~ !.~\ (P~'; '~I'~"""_ .~~ \ "'~~"~~~~~" '.! ". " ~j(.;. ..)" ,:&;1 _ '7 ",',I< [1 ~

Herald or sponsoring merchants are not eligible. .oiH'. _t. '..~w~..... . I~:w...... . 0 'to' .,', '-i. I

I
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MOBfLHEAT For
Automatic Personal

Care - Call FI-9-3350,
C. R. ELY & SONS

Northville

.Conve~ient Fuel Oil Budget Payment Plan

With Insurance Protection At No Extra Cost!

elT'S FUN TO BOWL AT .
NORTHVILLE LANES

, 12 Alleys Open Every Day
Automatic Pinspotters

Corner 'Center and Cady Streets

FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAIRY

TREATS AND LUNCHES ... VISIT

CLOVERDALE FARMS ,DAIRY
134 N. Center . Northville

LM~ilJ~
316 N. Center

C. W. MYERS Your Standard Oil
Agent FI·9·1414 or GL-3·0393

2-ILLINOIS AT NORTHWESTERN 3-INDIANA AT OHIO STATE 4-WASHINGTON AT IOWAl-ARMY AT TEXAS

BE SURE ••• INSURE WITH

CARRINGTON & JOHNSON
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Chos. F. COrrington Carl H. Johnson
130 N. Center Northville FI·9-2000

----------
8-PURDUE AT NOTRE DAME
cau •

C. HAROLD BLOOM
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Aulo, Fire, Thefl, liability, GIQss, Windstorm
FI-9-12S2 t;lr FI-9-3672

108 W. Main

JUST ARRIVED ... NEW FALL AND WINTER

JACKETS' FOR THE FAMILY

Northville

5-NAVY AT MICHIGAN__ SA En

DODGE COMES ON BIG FOR '65
Dart - Coronet - Porara
Custom 880 - Monaco

G. E. MILLER· Northville Dodge
127 Hutton Fl·9·0660

12-MISSISSIPPI STATE AT TENNESSEE

o For Home
Delivery

e 24·HOUR TOWING SERVICE
ROAD-AID AGENCY

CALL FI-9-1622 OR FI-9-9874

PHIL'S PURE STATION
130 W, Main Northville

"'.ILK .ICE CREAM
HORTHVII.1.I. MICHlli"N

10-VANDERBILT AT ALABAMA _ l1-AUBURN AT KENTUCKY
N*'l' ±i5#"'!wWXiFS'HIftN1"' *Am-' pi

PAINT! PAINT PAINTl
Buy Direct ..• We Manufacture Our Own Paint

See Our Coupon Special In This Paper~
STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
25345 Novl Rd. NovI FI·g..0793

Doily 4-12 a.m.-Fri. 4-2 a.m.-Sat. 12-2 a.m.

PIZZA-Cm ry Out - Eat In Closed Monday
SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI

SOUTH LYON PIZZERIA
101 N. Lafayette Delivery • GE-7·9900

IS-WASHINGTON STATE AT ARIZONA
'M& a!iro!1a1lRlW9 _ !&f'+AIM $ 4

8
Complete Lubrication and

Tune-Ups
~ ~ Cal's Gulf ServiceHM. We Give Top Value Stomps

202 W. Main FI·9·l818
470 E.' Main FI·9·1227

13-DUKE AT TULANE
_ ,Hllal

HAROLD CHURCH
Agent for

OHIO CASUAL TV INSURANCE CO.
Complete Home, Auto, Business Ins. S~rvice

12S E. Main Northville, ' FI-9-3565~---
14-STANFORD AT UCLA

<Wi fiIl!ll lb.
16-WHITMORE LAKE AT CLINTON.,

"e*WiWE44
RELAX - Enjoy the Detroit Lions G:lmes

Home or A'Ilay on Our TV
TUNE.UPS and WHEEL AliGNMENTS

" \ Andy's Steak House· Cocktail Lounge
26800 Pontine Trail South Lyon
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James L. "Mac" McKin-
ney is the Mr. Traffic
Light at old 'Baseline road
and North Center street
during school pours.

He tells youngsters to
stop a,nd go at the busy
intersection. And he keeps
traffic moving.

Mac, as he is called by
everyone, is on duty four
times a day. A police offi-
cial in Northville two dec-
ades ago, he is easily
identified as he stands
stately in the middle of the
street.

He is decked out in an
authentic police uniform
and badge number 1 is pin'
ned to his shirt. His togs
are like any other officer's
except he dons "breeches
and high-tops in the fall."

"Mac is genuinely proud
of his uniform," said
Northville Police Chief Eu-
gene King. "He was all
dressed, up his first day on
the job. He provides his
own uniform. II

Officially, Mac is a cross-
ing ,guard, but he has been
authorized' by Chief King
to control traffic at the
corner.

North Center, the main
north-south artery through
the city, bears a lot of traf-
fic. "We have to keep it
moving so that's why I
picked Mac for this spot, II

Chief King elaborated.
"BeSides, he was an exper-
ienced officer."

Observed Mac: liThe
drivers respect the uni-
torm'." , .

Other cross guards in
Northville are .Horace Boy-
den;' stationed J at Eight
Mile and North Center and
Melvin Smith at Linden
and I Main.. Neither direct
ttlUfic; however. I

'Mac started in police
work in 1910' as' a patrol--
man in Winnipeg, Manitc\-
ba,' He came to the U.S.
in 1913 and. began driving'
a truck. Later, he return-
ed to law enfo~cement and
'became 'p'oiihe chief 'in Qt.
tawa, Ohio.
. A~riving in. Northville' in'

1941, he joined the local'··
force as a patrolman •. In
1944, he was' named police
chief by Mayor Del Hahn
and served for four years.

Mac later resumed his
job as a truck driver and
ran a moving business lo-
cally. Now 71, he retired
six years ago. He and his
wife Lucille, a teacher for
homebound children in the
Wayne community school
district, live at 131 Rayson.

On his beat for over two
years, Mac getS' up at 7
a.m. during the week and
arrives promptly at his post
at 8:15 a.m.
"I am pun'ctual,because I, '

beIle'v~'if you'do a' job, you,
should do it rigIrt, If I am
not there on time, I cannot
take care of the kids.' If
one ever got hurt, '1 could
never live it down."

His other reporting times
are 11:20·11:50 a.m., 12:15
- 12:45 p.m. and 3:15 - 3:45
p.m. Working 10 hours a
wet!k, Mac is paid $30 ev-
ery two weeks. The other
guards receive the same
wages.

Mac is always looking
out for the safety of his
"brood".

"I would ,rather keep the
kids at the corner for a
few seconds than hold up a
big truck coming down the
hill all Norlh Center.

"I love kids. And they

on
give me no trouble. They
won't come off the curb
until 1 tell them. I would

"
,

..... t
....-v./
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FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVeRY

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NilE
FI·9·08S0 FI·9·0512

YOUR HEALTH IS

OUR RIJSINESSI
AL LAUX. R. Ph.

"Let's go," Mac shouts as he keeps iratfic moving .

School's O\,lt, and Mac escorts his "kids" across the
street.

Real· comfort
all winter long with our

Gulf ousewarmlng plan

, . "
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CHURCH:ES

News

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI-9-2586

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox. 23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. & Gr. River

GR 4-n584
8:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
9:45 a.m., Church school.
11 a.m. Late service.
~ursery during services.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
Hex L. Dye, Pastor

8UO .Chubb Rd., Salem
( FI'II-2337

Sunday: ,;
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship ser.,ice.
6:30 p.m. 'toting People.
7:30 p.m., Evening 5crVlce.

Wednesday: "'-
7,,30 p.m., Prayer mseting

AugUst 12'· 16 -.7:30 revival
mE\etings, Dr. Herbert Noe,
speaker. '" ';

RJ;:ORGANT7,ED CHlffiCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
Ll\TTER DAY SAINTS

31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
;Plymouth, Michigan
'Roger G~W.t; Pastor

Uerald Fitch,.i'A!sociate Pasta,
Sunday Services.

9:45 am., ClJnl'chschool with
classes of interest for all age
groups.

11 a.m., Worship service.
7 p.m., Worship service.

Wednesday:
'7:30 p.m. Praver service.

FIRS'}' BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

North Wixom Rd.. Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sur.day:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior church

(grades 1~).
11:10 a.m., Morning Wcrship
6:30 p.m. Spnior Youth.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7::i0 p.m., Mill-week Bible

study and praver service.
. 8~0 p.rn.. Senior Choir

I EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
A Mission of the LCA

Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor
Worshipping at m,w 5 Mile
I Rd., GL 3-8807. GL 3-1191

Sunday,
8:30 The Service.
9:45 Church School.
11:00 The Service.

IN OUR

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, J'vIich.

Sunday service 11 a.m.
Sunday school 11 a.m.
Wednesday evening service

8 p.m.
Reading Room Church Edi-

fice, Tues., Thurs., and Sat.,
from 11, a.m. to 3 p.m.

I .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile Road and Taft
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Norman Breller, Youth Pastor
Sunday:

9:45 a.m. ,Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worslup hour (nurs-

ery, birth thru 3 years)
Fegmner Church (pre-school

thru kindergarten)'. I

Primary Church (first grade
thru third grade). I

6:00 p.m., Youth groups.
Youth dub (6-8th grades)
Teen club (9-12 grades).
Teacher trammg classes.
7:00 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek Prayer

meeting.
8:30 pm., Senior choir.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.,

Workers conference.
. 3rd Tuesday - 7:30
Vera Vaughan Circle.

Calling 2nd Monday
6:00 supper, 7:00 callil'!g.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

Mission Sunday School
Sunday 3:M-4.00 p.m
W. 6 Mile Rd. near Hagger-

ty.
Phone GA 7-4065.
Regular Church Services
14800 Middlebelt just South

or 5 Mile road.
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship,

10:45 a.m. Bible School, 6:00
p.m. Family Vesper Hour; 7:15
p.m. Youth Fellowships. "Nur-
sery at all services."

Hev. Lyle l\:f. Adams, Pastor
Mr. Jerry Smith, Organist

PL YMOtrrH (JRJRCH
.. ' OF CHRIST

lliJOl Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., Church.

7:30 p.m., Wednesday ser-
vices.

CHRIST TEMPLE
d275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
':iunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 am, Preaching.
8 p.m., NIght service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.

5 E E'
THIS IS THE LIFE

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

36075 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Livonia

WORSHIP SERVICE
10:30 A.M.

Rev. James Schaefer
Pastor .

PHONE GR.6.2070

CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 a.~.
I

"WHERE CAN I
~iND JUSTIC.E?"

~EAUTY THROUGH THE AGES
'.'A thing of beauty is a joy
;forever; Its loveliness in-

creases; it will never pass
into nothingness." -Keats

TWO DIRECTORS TO SERVE YOU

Harbins Funeral I-Iome
43801 Grand River Novi

FrOlll Willowhro'ok
LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE
HOMEOWNERS
PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. lYON, Manoper
FI-9-1252

<

odzi';"; ,In ; 5
1 • j

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. ••
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

" .

The Church is the I:lmtest f"clor
on enr(h for (he [)laid,"): of chnr.~l-
ter and goodcllllen,ll1p'H I" n slore
house of spiritual value" \Vlthout a
sll onll Chureh, neither democracy
nor dVlll/ ..lhon C<'1n5urVI\C Thf'fl'
are four sOlmd rc."lsrlOS\\ hy cvcry
person should nll"nd services f,'gu-
1,lrlyand "upport U\" Church Tlwy
3r"; (ll ror 1\1" own sahc. (2) ror
his chIldren's s.11,e (3) For the s"kc
of his commun,(y and nation (4)
For the ",he of the Church Itself,
which neerls h,s moral nnd ma!en,1
support PI"n to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible d",ly.

"God's garden" ••• those were St. Paul's words to describe the eady
Christian fellowship. From its mighty seed of revealed truth, the Church
has grown and flourished ••• spi'eading into many lands, developing in
many ways, but always linked by oneness in Christ.

World-wide Communion Sunday is a day of spiritual renewal for
Christians of every creed. It is a time to remember Out· brothers in all
lands, and to pray that our differences may bJ transcended by the pewer
of the Holy Spirit working among us. It is a call to greater effort, great-
er personal participation, so that by our. example all men may be led to
know Jesus as their Saviour.

I

The Church needs the support of every Christian on this'meaning-
ful occasion. Decide now iliat you and your family will be present at
the Lord's Table.

C<lpyriih~ 1964, K.... ter Advenooing Semce, Inc., Strasburg. Va.

Book Chapter Verses
Zechariah 8 14-23
Luke 8 4-15
Acts 10 34-48
Romans 13 8-14
ICorll1thians 3 1-9
ICorinthIans 11 17-22
I Corinthians 11 2<3-32

Day

Sunday
~ionday
'fuesday
WednesdllY
Thursday
Flld[l\'
Saturday

'"

- --~----.................



An Open Letter To The
t:lectors of The Novi
Community Schools:

As a member of the board
of education and as a parent

~ ·1 wish to express my sincerest
. thanks to the dedicated and

thoughtful electors of the Novi
community school district for
their vital support in the re-
cent successful millage elec-
lion.

Your consideration and sense
of civic responsibility have
made possible a new level of
education for the students of
our district. Many new 'firsts'
are now a reality in our
schools. Once considered frills,
these are now necessary to
prOVide added incentive for
higher education and to meet
the increasing demands of
technological advancement in
twentieth century America as
well as strong world compe·
tition in this age of inner strife

,. :md outer space. Progress, like
liberty, has its price.

Vour unselfish actions speak
eloquently of a sense of civic
pride and moral responsibility.
On behalf of the official school
"family" and the students of
Novi, present and (uture, may
I again commend you for your
expression of confidence in our
schools and in our community.

William H. MacDermaid
President, " _
Novi Board of Education I.

t~~Northville Record-Novi News
Thursday, OCtober 1, 1964
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For The
Gardener
This column on gardening

iJlfol:mation is compiled by
the Northville branch of the
National Farm and Garden
Club.
Fall is a good time to plant.

The pleasant weather tempts
, one to be outside. Moisture
i ,.conditions are usually good.

Should spring planting be de·
lay¢ by cold wet weather,
many valuable weeks of grow-
ing time are given the plants
if they have been planted in
the fall. Of course, for the
gardener like me who habitu-
ally bites off more than he
can chew in the spring, fall
planting is a life saver. The
transplanting and dividing you
can do, and the new plants
you can put in now, will save
th,ilt much time next spring
when everything happens at
once.

The perenial plants you put
in now have time to get estab-
;lI.shed, ready to st-fl~t into ,a~-I

, I bve growth next spring. While
II foliage may be cut down soon

by frosts the roots go right on
growing, eSP,ecially during
mild periods in winter. This
they clln~qt ,do, in, I}ui:sery stor-
age rooms. lThe, temperature
of the soil in IautUmn is warm.>
er than :tfle iaii' :abovegrountl,
and this favors' ro'ot grDwth
at a time' when little' streng'th
Is used for top growth. I)

The longer the winter sea-
son, and the colder the mini-
mum temperatures the less
likely are chances of sucess
with fall planting.

Here are some favonte hal'-
/"dy perennials which canf~ Ile

successfully transplanted in, hie
fall: Shasta daisies, cre'epfug'
and summer blooming phlox,
(fall is best for them) 'del-
phiniums, daylilies, hosta'S,~pa-
chysandra, . bleeding' - 1h,eart
(they pr~Ier fall plan,lmgV

Fall IS ,also a good, titne to
plant: primroses" hollypocks,
sweet Williams, foxglqvell' and
hybrid clematis. '. t:

Transplants do need ~ois-
ture - in fact anyttiing that
has been parted Iroh:. its soil
sqrrounding has suItered a
shock, and has lost some of its

f roo~. EncCJ.urag.. the plant
" to se,nd ph1i~.e.w fORts; as quick-

ly as possible, thus helj:ung it
to become' established 'before
soil frli'et~~; ,'T!Je, usual, )V~Y
to encoutage. rooting is to. PW:
vide mois.t~r~, ~'1q)olst~t,~it
and ~at 1~:~Ple<S~~t,\lt~~~;<~all
plantmg:Keep your new~plaftiS
watered. Never let them want
for wat~5-t,!ndl ,k~ep "wa.lel').ng
until the frost takes over. Ev-
en things that are entirely un-
derground (daffodils and lilies
for example{ will profit from
the watering. '

The third key to successful
fall planting of perennials' is
mulching. This is done to keep
the underground parts of the

;1. 'plant growing as long as pos-
I sible and to prevent untimely

thaws. Hay, leaves, dead plant
tops, brush, - all make ac-
ceptable mulch. Mulchs are
hest put on AFTER not BE-
FORE, the winters hard fre-
ezes.

Novi Voters
Thanked

:8fl uyer
Pre Season SALE of SALES. Low,Low Prices!

Big Savings • 3 Days Only

AT
NORTHVILLE

ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. lI'lain Northville FI 9-0717
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MAYTAG Halo·:of·Heaf~DRYERS$158°01,

Low as..' LIMITED
TIME

OFFER,'1
FREE INSTALLATION MODEL DE 1Q2,

,•• ,.S r rUIn IiiEi. "
. ,
{ "i '.;

, I

,n;,~f~F'dII.qi. '''I {II 2 3
~ I I .. ' L I < I

• • '7f---;;-'" - ,
'MODEL D 102'

lifetime Drum
~ "I .. ~ Puihbutton co~trors

J 1, ..

. '3 Heqt_.Temperature
( t 1'- "'( t ,' .. I ..;.

< I .....~ J .J'

~ ~J;:T ~.....-; r: ,- - ._... '" • _ - 1: .,"V-

MODEL D 302
Dinamic Disc

Lint Filter, Sets ~p to
'! . to Two hOllrs, Drying

;-. Ti~e.l-.
..........\' !.. .

.- 1 - - ...

MODEL D 502
Completely Autqmatic '
Never pver or under

Drys' CI':lthes

).. MODEL '0750
, .' C!:ustome Deluxe

• IWftl1 ,Electronic Controls
S,els It's own Drying Time

MODEL'D 702
Beautiful Styling

Porcelain top, full w,idth
Lighted Back Panel

. INST ALLA TrON
INCLUDES 220 VOLT WIRING ON

DETROIT EDISON LINES

=~~-:-::-c¢1;;-;;;.~,:-:,./~<~f{ :JY'i~>
l.r,'

L~
~" ....

" I
)

._ ... ~
,.

a dependable'
MAVTAG

in r64
R~i\J..:1,

Halo - of - Heal
DRYERMAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER

As Illustrated Model A 102 ...

IIID
a dependable
MAVTAG

in r64
r~ rs ~ P']
('~ '..\1 i~ f~<' f.,~ ·',;.1 __ ~

1

$ 00
MAYTAG
the dependable aUfomatics

WALTZ THROUGH ~.
WASHUAY U with 8 dependable WIT

May tag WlJsher and Oryc! ~~ • _= ~~_. __ .~~~.~._._
~~t;- ..._~.,__

II!\~-
I!i!;,,." ,

Automat;c
WASHERd • Beautiful Styling. Virtually Indesfructlble Pump. Top,loadrng • Flush-to-Wall

j Installation. Proven Heli~al Drive. Optional Suds Saver. Perforated Tub and

~ , Swirlaway Draining fo; Cleaner Rinsing. levelling legs. Flexible Controls.

[.l:~ me'.. ,~b,',.. l~ 'b~"~.,,l;':~AYl~!.~E~D~~!~I!L"

Northville, Michigan
OWNER CAL THOMAS

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Daily Hours - 9 a.m. fa 6 p.m.

ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main

Fl 9-0717



~Iere's Thursday Evening, Friday, Saturd..y, Schedule
I 8:30 p.m. 17-P rem I e re Theater;
4-Dr. Kildare; 7-My Three Bmgo.
SOilS.

s

Il
E

s
~~~~~~~COliJ~(>""""""'~9Q...

'for relaxation and pleasure
• i .t.; .,.D,ne Out h~7.t ~l,.

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

\i

A
D
S

FOOD and FUN~~~~~--~
RAY MYLES, Strolling Accordionist and Pianist

Formerly with Norman Luboff Choir, George Librace
Leo Diamons

SERVING DINNER UNTIL 9 PM
OPEN EVERY DAY AND SUNC,I>.,Y

• pining - Cockrail Lounge - IS-Hole Golf Course
• I

·OUN ROVIN Country Club
·i6~'11 Haggerty Rd. bet. 5 and 6 Mile

!
Thunderbird Inn

I'
,NorthVille Road at five Mile Road - GL-3-2200

~ • I.

r SMORGASBORD Every Tl-ursday 5:30·9:30· . " ~
\ ~f . ' 'e D1NING _ DANCING

:.J (~· ..
I~j
• lOPEN SUNDAYS
l

~~~~~~~
,

.D!.l'llNG ROOM -COFFEE SHOP
-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi

Co( Miles West of Farmington)
Ope~ Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 AM

fl·9·9760

Sundays
10 A.M .• 10 P.M.

Good Food Cooked As You Like It!
ROSEWOOD RESTAURANl

BREAKFAS~ . LUNCHEON· DINNERS
46077 GRAND R~V[R - West of Novi Road

NOVI PHONE fl-9-9804

Open Daily Jild SundJy 8 a.m. to 9 p.m Family Dinner-

~~~~_t~~"~~~~~~

• Complete Smorgosbord

• 38-Ft Long Tobie

• Prime Rib one of ()O items

- Serving from 500-9·30

- All you con eol for $3.75

II
:!."")< <x;J",- <

, Gourmet)
( Nite ~

1('Wed ~
\ 't) r."'-..J ,--,,'

GOU RMET NIGHT

Coil
GL·3·4301

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
Plymouth, Mich.

I

1

I;
~

~~~~~

Circle C Restaurant
':. </ERLOOKING WHITMORE LA"e

Main StreeT tit the 8 Mile Ramp
I

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
Lorge Choice 'of Excellent Food . . . including Steaks

Prime Ribs - Turkey - Chicken - lobster Toils.
MONDAY TO 2 PM.

~PEN 7 A.M .. to 9 P.M., SUNDA Y fl A.M. to 9 P.M.

HI·9·21:>6

How caI! you know you'll like
an ~1~Qtr~9.water heater?

We guarantee itI
We're so sure you'll like an el~trie
water heater, we gllarantee your .. tli-
faction-for a whole year! Ir YO'U.don't
get all the hot water you WAlJt, when
you want it, you get all your mottey
back, including any you may ·bave
spent on installation. And it c1odn't
matter where you bought your electric
water heater. The Edison ~ua1antte .tlll
applies. No strings attached. Fair erio\lllh1

•
"

~,EDISON

f:S, If YO~ buy ~n electric water heater during October,
we'll ~ee that you get a free GE double-bed-size eleotrlo
blanket. (As if YO~l re~Ily needed the extra push.)

Thi' alT~, I. j[O<ldat P.,U<!p,tlnr .ppll.no~ d .. t.lI, depart ment Itarl'll. or pluml,ing eontrael oro .TUlt look tOT OIlT fNll at...6111.,..

·i

Sunday ~\Television

r \

lJy Popular Request!
AVON REPRESENTATIVES IN THIS
AREA WILL HA VE A PREVIEW

I

SHOWING OF THEIR BEAUTIFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS' ON TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 6th, FRO~i. 3 P.M. 'TIL
8 P.M. . :'

"'iiEF'N',"" .,m••

ROAS-': ~
AVERAGESIWEIGHT

30 lBS. 18

cut AND WRAPPED FREE!
YOU GEr "'PP~O:!~A;~~ElESS ~IB STE"~S

• 4 lBS SHO~T Rll' • 1 LBS BONUESS
• 1 RII ROASTS BUF STEW
• 5 RIB sU'~S

CUT AND WRAPPED FREEl
• 6 BLADE 1l0:5~~ GE7 .4PPROXIMA Tfl Y

• 2 ROUND BONE ROASTS : 6·LDS BONElESS BEEF STEW
• 2 ENGUSH CUT ROAS'rS • SOUP BONES
• 4 CHUCk STEAKS 10 LBS GIi'QUND SEff

• 21SS SHORT RiAl

AVERAGE
WEIGHT
45 lBS.

tB

CUT AND WRAPPED FREE!
YOU GfT APPROXIMATElY

• 6 SI~LOIN STEA~' • 7 T BONE STEA~'
• S (l('lI:!'TERHOUSE S1EAKS

CUT AND
WRAPPED

FREE!

'PORK
SHOUL':'EII

AVERAGE 91WEIGHT
10 LBS. LB.

CUT AND WRAPPED. FREEl

FOREQUARTERS. I HINDQUARTERS
~ 45c~'S ~ 59c~V

LAMBT"'STY TENDER

WHOLE
YOU en APnoXIM4rllY SIC
• 2 LEG O· LAM8 ROASTS AVERAGE
• 12 LAM8 RI8 CHOPS WEIGHT
• 9·LBS StEW MEAT 50 LBS.
• 2 SHOULDER ROASTS La

• 12 LAM8 LOIN CHOPS CUT AND WRAPPED FREEl

\~C r~serve the rtght to Unlit quantities. Prices llnd items effeetlve at Kroger in Delroil aud Eastern j\]jch. Ihru Sat., Del.
NOlie iold to dealers. Copyright 1961 The Krogel' Co.
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In Uniform

The next _visit of Goodwill
Industnes pickup trucks to
Northville is scheduled for

':- Monday, September 28. Good-
. " WIll trucks collect household

discards of clothmg, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of fur.n-
Iture and other household dIs-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
IndustrIes truck pickup ask
the operator for toll-free En-
terprise 7002.

Use Our Want Ads
~ .....
-~, ......,

%~ Save with
.. ~ Slale farm's

". low insurance
i rates for

'0<' :areful drivers.
11 )ee me.

PAUL F. FOLINO
210 S. Center

Northville FI·9·1189

"...,... STATE FARM
I~~ AVTOMM[~IYc~bpAHY
Hom. OWe.: sroomlOiton, /Il1~g~30

. ,

. LB::~69c
',1 I'

LK:39c
to • •

COUNTRY CLUB ALL MEAl' ' .

.WIENERS 2 P~~s.·'8c,:,'.9' c BONElESS FRESH : , : .. " ,LB·.'~ -_:P,ORK ROASTlli.·59~

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE ~·RIBS•.• lB, 49·c
SARAN WRAP

. Sliced BOLOGNA'lB 49c

KROGER REGULAR LOW PRiCE *" YOU
PLUS TOP V AWE STAMPS! T SAVE

,¥J GALLON CTN.-KROGER HOMOGENIZED ...

Fresh Milk. . . . . . 37 c l1l9I

16.0Z •.JtAN-KRc5GER· BRAND

l.~,k·~:Q~Q".~:[~:.~~~t'~~,lQtJ
:;

QUART BTl.-SUNSWEET'

Prune Juice

46·01. CAN-ASSORTED FLAVORS II
H~\C D.f( 'k 3 J tO,e I ~.- r" 5 ~ I. !, .. cANs.:O ' •

. , . . .
46-0Z. CAN-DELICIOUS flAVOR

Tomato Juice. . 4CANS99c ID
8·OZ. CAN-HUNT'S RICH

Tomato Sauce . 4CANS 45 c II
14·0Z. CAN-KROGER EVAPORATED .

Canned Milk' .:'~j 6CAN;79c
• ~ • ,I '. I .._ ~ t "

PACK OF SIX TUBES-TAlm SO GOOD' " 'III
Kroger Biscuits ~ . • 49 c .
FOR RELIEF OF PAIN

100 Anacins 94C ID• • • • •
48·COUNT SANITARY NAPKINS

Kotex . • • •
PACK OF SIX-STAINLESS STEEL

Gillette Blades • • •



_ N·O VI HI GH L I GH T S i Th. N"'h,m~ R....... N." N.ws-", ...... y, !le'ob" ' •• ". • S.. n.. Tw. - pog. ,~

M". II. D, H•• ,l,,,.. aton, S".", S,'. att.nd"" a'., lh. p"t tw. w.';'" H. , .. w,,"'d ;n Ih. blond bank I"t awacd"" t. th..... wb' h'lng, t, thank all woo h.1ped t. New$ From W IX 0 m,
FI·9-2428 Iweddmg receptIon for Mr. ang turned to his home in r'lorida Friday' w~re Mesdames Race, the most visitors. make the blood bank a suc- Mrs, Charles Ware' l'TtA4.-~6(11110rs.David is in the U.S. Coast I The Paul De Podestas were

MI'. and !\f1·S. Russ Correll I\~rs. Sam Bateman Jr. (former by plane Sunday night. Mandilk,' Klaserner, Hender- Workers .conference is sched- cess. A plaque will be placed On Saturday evenin¥ Sllp- Guard stationed in the Great driving on Wixom roap on Sat.
of Marine City were the week-, Lmda SmIth) at the home of Mrs. Don Bailey of Los An. son, St: Onge and Wyatt. uleq for Tues,(iay, October 6 at in the community building with tember 26 Sharon ijeliker and Lakes arei!. urday and were hit by a reck-
end house guests of 1\11'. andl Mr. and Mrs. Sa~ Bateman geles is visiting her mother, The October meeting of the the parsonage at 7:~ p.m, the nam~s of all those who do- David Leeach repe~te~ th~ir Mrs. CI~rence Seelbinder is less driver but luckily cscap-
Mrs. Harold !\tiller on West Sr 011 East Lake Dl'Ive, Walled Mrs. John'Renn'at the home of Novi Chapter 47, Blue' Star NQvl Motbe,rs Club nated blood. ,we~ding vows at ~~eFirst 2ap- very ill at St. Joseph's hps- ed injury,
Grand River. Lake. Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Renn Mothers will be held in the new The Novi School Mothers Novi Junior High School tist church in Wixom' beja're pital, Pontiac. . Mrs. flarry Johnson hosted

On Sunday the Conells and Mrs. Vincent Hayes honored on Twelve MIle Road. Mrs, home of. Mrs. John Klasernel' Club served a casserole sup- The Seventh and Eighth Rev. Robert Warren of W~- A large croWd of Wixomites the knitting club on Tuesday,
MIllers attended the Presby- Mrs. Rogel' Fra~k at a baby Renn's son, and daughter-in- at Beck' and Ten Mile' Road. per for mo.se who worke.d at Grade Junior High. boys had ?m and Rev. SJ.llith ~f Farm- attended the Dell1?cr/ltic c~ub September ~9.

Itel'ian Church in Nol1hvIlle shower one evenmg last week. law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Renn Next Monday they will have a t1le blood bank on FrIday. a ball game at NOVISchool on mgton. Four bridesmaids pte- dnnce at the WIxom Union The Paul De Pode$tas at-
With MI'. and Mrs Andrew The 22 guests present came came up from Indianapolis, pot luck luncheon at 12:30. Those who worked were Dor- Wednesday. ceded Sharon to a flower blln.k- hall on Saturday, September 26 tended the wedding of John La.
Burgess' and later had Sunday from Farmington and Novi. Indiana, for the week end. Sat- State officers have been invito othy Snow, Eleanor Smith, Peg On Thursday, October 1 the ed altar. There were thrlle ush- Diane Banke .rom Riverfort rese and Sharon ProuglJ at S~,
dinner a't the Burgess home. Mr. George Lien of Twelve ~rday evening. the. Renn Iam- ed. ' SmIth, Jerry Kent and Dorothy Novi Juni~r High ninth gra.de ers and a best mlln. Sh~rol) 'is Lutheran college, Illinois was a Mic~ael's Cat~olic chqroh, LI-

S Visitors at the home of Mrs. Mile Road is a patient in the Ily had a reu.mo!! dmner on the . Novi Methodist Churcb News Farah. students wI~1have a game With th~ daughter. of Mr. and ~r,s. guest of the Robert Markels vOnla., ReceptIOn followed at
Marie La Fond last Wednes- University Hospital at Ann AI'- yacht of Dr. ~Ic~a~d Renn at A family night was held in Novl Re¥kabs. the NorthyIlle ~th grade team RIchard Hellker of Farmlpg-I.o::;v::;e::;r::;t;:he=w=e;:e=ke=n=d=.====::;C:;;ad:;;o:;;r:;;m:;;a:;;h:;;a:;;Il::,:;:A:;:I::;le::;l1;:p:;;a:;;r;;;;k:;;.=J
day were seven of her nieces bor. Trenton on LaKe Ene. the church Wednesday evening. The next regular meetllll' of at NorthVIlle High. to.n and gran~dau&hter of Mrs.l:
and grand nieces from Essex, The Vincent Hays returned Mrs. John Renn and daugh- Parents attending with their the Novi Rebekah lodge will be ~ RlCha~d .Banflel~ of .Wfxom. ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
OntarIO last Tuesday from a fishing tel', Mrs. Don Bailey are spend· children 'in observance of held Thursday, October B at DaVId IS the son of Mr. ap<J

MI'. and Mrs. Donald La tnp to Gaylord. They report ing a few days 'of this week Christian ,Education week, A the hall, . A . l' Mrs. Harl W. ~eea,q~ of Wall- eSales and S~tvke for DelcO Motors
Fond and three other couples that fishing was good. with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie film w,as, shown, "It Happened The Rebekahs report that mencan eglon ed Lake. The r~eptlon ,for ~~ eWiring fpr LIght and Power

Fhad dmner and spent the eve- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Geer Renn on Nine ~l.le Road, in Io~ia." New chu~ch school they had a successful ~ake sale A -I- guests was held ~n church ll.~r- eFluorerc~nt Lighting .
Ening at the Detroit Boat Club returned tast Thursday from a The K~J¥1eth Cooks were the matemls were on dlspla.y. Af- and rummage sale Fnday and UXIlary C II N- h' eNo ]o,b Too Large or Too Small
on Saturday. two weeks vacation in the mid Sunday dinner guests of their tel' ~e program the !mance Saturday. Blanche Clutz had E 0 ege I!! t .

MI'. and Mrs. Vmcent Haves west. They Visited their son son, Dale, and Mrs. Cook to commIttee held a meetIng. charge of the bake sale and vents . 1:1'. PHONE FI-9-3515
attended a double birthday eel- and family the Gerry Geers in help celebrate the 3rd birthday The School of Churchmanship Florerree Sentz had charge of C - U
ebration at the home of their St. Louis, Mo... and thei~ son of their grandson, Paul. to wh!c~ ·all church t~achers the rumma~e sale. s ommg, P DeKay Electric
,on and his Wife Mr and MI'S Allen, who IS m the servIce at Diane Skeltis daughter of were InVIted started thiS past Severa! sl~hter ~ e b e k ath

h
Boys' aud Girls' State Night < ,

,. . F·t C . Cr.ll d ' . Tu d ' . Th' t' worked ill t e cant~en at e _ ~_ I. 'Joe Hayes, III South Lyon Sun- 01 arson, ill ""ora 0 Mr. and Mts. Anthony Skeltls. es a~ ~venmg. . IS mee mg b d b k n F'd Hel n The American Legion and The 13th annual college \lIght 431 yERKES
:J~y mghI. Joe Hayes had a Sprmgs, ~olarado .. They. ma~e celebrated her 10th birthday ~s the first of a serIes of meet- dr~one ~~s ~ ch~~ ar of t~e auxilIary will meet jointly l\t WIll he helli at 7 p,lli. ~l!,lttl'~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
birthday September 16 and several SIght seemg trIpS m September 28th. To help her illgS. t g their next meeting on Tues- Thursday at North Farmlllg-I ;__
their daughter, Wendy's blrth- Colorado. celebrate her mother took her Sunday, October 4 is World can een. . . day evening _ October 13, a ton high school. .

slay was September 8th. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook shopping and out ~o lunch at Wide Communion Sunday, Nur- ~OVI GIrl SC:qut~ potluck supper will be held .. '. '
Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. spent were hosts at a family fare- Aunt Jerminas. sery care during worship ser- A neIghborhood meetmg ~as t 6:30 .m, 'with special S~ho~ls partlcl~atmg are

last Fl'lday night and Saturday well and birthday celehration This past Sunday the John vice at 9 a.m. Church School held at the ,Orchkard .rIllS ;uests bein~ the Girl and Boy N~lt~vllle, dWOlledLaX:ke,,;~r
mth her son, Dean ProfItt at for theIr guests, a nephew, Tymensky's had a family gath- 10:15 t.d..~1:30 Jr. choir prac- School at ~ne 0 cl~, on. u~s- Staters who attended as ,dele- mm~ on a~ ,.ur y. 0,. ~-,I. Helen. MIke Gotro, who has been va- ering of 32 of their relatives tice a~:11:30 with Mrs. Button day of thIS we~k. NO.VI:GIrl :gates last June. Parents of ~o~s. JunIors and sentorll are

~ Saturday mght Mr. and Mrs. cationing with relatives here at their home in Novi. They directing~ ~Sr. choir rehearsal SC(l~t Troo~ No. 01927bWIII':~l\rt 'the delegates will also ,attend mVIted, to l;itt.en~: . ; _
~ - came from Howell, Fowler- at 7:30, p.m. Wednesday eve- the~ meetmgs cto ~~r.. ~ ~. 'and hear the r.eports. Representa~lves. : fro.¢ ~ol-

) . vJlle, BrJghton, Detroit and ning with Mr. Groenenberg NOVI School. Helen Sl\l:m~ IS, ~The auxilial'y will hold its ~ege~ a~d umversltles ni MI!;h-IN' hell , he Novi.·· directing: the leader ~nd J,oan. Ward. co- regular business meeting fol. Igan wIll be on" ·hand. Th~y
sort VI e owns Ip Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb a.~- The ·M;Y.F. is in search of leader. ,B.rm~. ~unlOr ~~nd lQwing the dinner instead pf are: . . ,,'.

tended the we<!dlng of their a sponwr.: They Will attend in b~~~toh t~s reet~~~~e~~:s; 'the usual second Wednesday Adl'lan .Coliege, AlbIOn. Cpl- The last date for residents of the City of North.daughter, GeorgIa, and Lance the future' .the World Friend- w e rOIJ1 '" J •• 'business meeting. lege, AIm,a' C~lIege, Ceqt~al
Hahn in the Melhodist Church ship Cpnference at Calvary Novi' Boy Scouts.. f;: Rummage Sale .. Michigan Uhiverslty, C!e;:iry ville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, to regis-R• • N· at Knoxville,. Tennessee Sat- Methodist Church in Detroit. Ten boys from No?,{,:~oy Members are urged' not to pme,ge, J?Mroi.t College :o~ B.Us-eglstratlon otlce urday. The young couple will They will .also send a repre- Scaup Tr~6fnN~if1lk~P.we~k- forget the coming date of Qc- messJ Detroit InstUu.te of Tl!Cp- ter Jor voting in the General Election to be held
be retljrning ,~o Michigan in sentaliyeJo' the lecture on AI· :d at t~ ~ a~ c[tea~o~ tober 16 when the' 'auxlpary nol~gy, Easter,n !\1iChi~li'·trni-. on Tue~da.·y: Nove~ber' 3rd, 1964, is:
J~ne after Mr: Hahn finishes coholisytl. I ea. F 0: Sk~l 0 a enDe will spo~sor a rummage sale versity, Ferri~' §,ta~ \..Rll~g~.
hIS ~ol!e~e year, Novi ~aptlst Church ",:ere ~e e. enger, 8;n at the Legion Hall commehc- General Mo~ot~ IJ!st1tU.t~, ,

VrrgInla Engel; ~ughter of After .Service Sunday mom- Slgsbee, Art Slgsb~, Crls ing at 9:00 a.m. Grand Valley State' oO,I)ilge,MONDAY OCTOBER 5 1964
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Engel ing the college age young ~o~n:nb ~~~~ c~, ~~r~~~~ Mrs. C. Oscar Hammond Henry Ford Community. -G?j- . , ,
celebrated ti(!l" 3rd birthday on people met at the parsonage °d J' Q er W' t llV will chairman the sale and lege Highland Park JunIor
Sunday. He!ping' her celebrate for lu~ch, .then ther went out anOctol:~Y9 :~ eIi the Novi asks that meJ.llbers ask their ColI~ge, Hope College, :;Kalp- Reaistrjltl~ns for Precinct I II and III Wayne
were her' gran~~rents, Mr. on thell" callmg assIgnments. ' , friends and neIghbors for dona- mazoo College, Lawrence .Ih- .p. '" ' •. ' ,.
and Mrs. Jack ~m/tn and Mr. The mE'n's retreat will be ~couts fL~a6 .o~~ Camp tions of furniture, dishes, cloth- stitute of Technology, ~tlry- anc,l Oakl~nd Counties Will be accepted at the
an~ Mrs. I!a~ey Engel and held Octo~er IHO at Worrells gawan a. I e rl .~. ing, books and anything they grove Colleg~, 'Me~cy Cd}le$e. NorJhvilJe City Hall 215 W. Main St. North.
children aM Mr. and Mrs. Christian' ~Gamp at Milford. NOVl B ODd Bank. may have for sale. Articles Michigan Christian' JunIor : •. ' , ,. ' •
Homer Kent, and Mr. and Mrs. The speakers ,will be Rev. There were 59 who reglstere~ can be ieft at the hall by Oc- College Michigan. Le~gW! '(?r YIJJ~! Mlchlga",. The City Clerk s office Will be
Robert Smith. Cummi,~" 9n the sta.f~ of the to donat.e blo~ .at , the N~~l tobe~ 15 and for 'pi<;k-up call Nursing,' Michigan, 'I:tP,l,lie,M 10 ~n on' week.:'days from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mr. and I'ytrs. ~U~~11 Race conservative Association and Co~'Puqlty~ B!lzl~l!1g)~st Fp- phone nuinbers, 34~1039; 34~- Colleg~ Michigap _ sl~tlj, , UiTf. l!!" ,',' F'.,. •MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 1964 spent Sunday 'Yi~ ~e formers Rev. Earl Rosenber~er on ~e day; ~ep!C~,~r:~. w~\l qn}y 0367' and ,349-~0~5.'. J:' .;! _1V~r8,itYI; Mic~iglm I 'l'5hnlcal I ,and on S,a~urdays from 8:0~ a.~. until 12:00
, brother and slster-m-law, Mr. staff of"MIssIonary mternshlp. 1~ rejects. Rece~vm~ ga])o~ ~ 17th. DIstrIct, I . I' :University !'tortherll rJichigltn noon •• The final day for reglstrahon, Monday

, and Mrs. Clark Race, at Mil- The theme is "The Christian pms were Anqrew Bertom, ~~hool' of 'Jnsi~ction; , 1 • tin'ver~iti Nor't~*otict Inst.i- I ,. •• • ,

WHICH DAY IT WILL BE OPEN ford. They alsd 1jisited friends and his Responsihility." Rec- 'Yilli~ni :P8;qu~t~;lH~~en Skel- Th~;-17tti School' of T~str,uc; tUf~ Oakl~~d University~' 'J 'c:>ctober ~th, the offIce Will be open from 8:00
' in Owosso . r Yw"U I b 'ded tl~ anq'Edward ¥ahll)usch The , to ,\ • h' " "11' , , ., I, t'l 8008-00 AM 8'00 PM, .~), . '" rea IOJ\', l • a s~ e prOVI . £ II -t" 'l'si j' t f th 'th bon \for, all )Unlt ~ all'I~ap Y'! : ,Olivet rCollege, Sj!venj .E/~S'i' a.m. un I : p.m." .. -. .. mr:. and !"f~s. ~y Schr!l!ll ~un(le.f ~.~venmg an open 0 o)VU!g,.• ,a IS"O eo ers be Ijeld : this. FrI?ay. ~v.eplJlg, tern Women's Colle es, Sri'" .;'

. . .an4 grand c~ll~ren ~~ry and house i¥iU ·tie held for Mr. and whoi ~~glsteretl; f ~ee Begole, Octo~er 2 at Nodp ,Ro~edaJe Arbor College 'UrlrV~~s(& ~1 . .LAST DAY for REGISTRATlpN SUSan Bush spent the week-end Mrs. lJ9rri.\an Hulchison (Mls- Evere~~~. Balley? J~nald B.el- Par~ Go~mun,ity. 'Hopse, I M: D t 't' u IV~/ it~ of MUnDi ' " .
. ,.." at"the Scbram cottage near- sionary',Internship) They will anger, "Francis Belanger, WIlI- on and Bretton Drive - COIil- e rO.l

d
, lun. s. I fi M' l...1i· , )' If

f h f··: ·.:f' 'd l .... Cadillac. Mrs. Schram and be in' Wovi for the nex{ 7 iam ,Belanger, Richa~Q P. men~i~g at 7·30'~.m .. AU ofric-' ~FIOrIwa), O1V~~Stltyh~" 1
Y

-,1 f· I' "
or t, e_ purpose 0 registering qua I Ie voters grandc~ildre'ri, Mary, Susan, months. A food shower for the :Sp!gh~m, AUdrey' 'B~~Ck~u~n, ers 'thairm~~ ol'U11its'are urg- Igan; ayn~ . a e Jlv~rsl. '
for.:the-GENERAL ELECTION to be held on' Kay'and,Jane 'Blish spent five Hutchisons will be held by pii't- ~ordon'E. Brown, Ml'$ltYlrg~- ed' ~ 'il,fte'nd 'as th~'~liistri~t W~~~~I~ MIC~ga~ d:J~:':eslty .' " ..

'TUESDA~ NOVEMBER'3r~ 1964 ~e~thm~mm~arllie~~ ~g fu~· f~ fuem in llie~~~~~m, ~th~~~~pm, ~*~~'~ili.'k~e'~~ru~l~a~n~~I~m~m~~o~o~s~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tage. Mr. Sc~ram came up for church vestibule. Mary and Gilbert C. D~wns, DOltglas E. tions on' (Ile' .suDjbct' pertain.!' , J-:_ i; L
!~e week~nd,s" : ; '0 ' ~ • • Dorman7 ·...Futchison ; 'will, ;be Dye" ~rs. Shirley' .fJyar~, Le;>- ing to'" niek ' chah\mans~ip. ' I \ ' I; I ., ' "

Margu~rlte N. !"o~ng Jotly Schtarp, 'da,u~~tef of working' witl,1 the Youth Club. tel' Flshba~k, Erit~~> F~u.ar, The r'egulat ,business I11eetiqg H\E G I' S , RAT ION
,N~rthvIII~ TO'ft'nshlp ~~e al;l~h SFP~l1rn~,~~a~;relt!w Octob~ .. ~ a, picqic ,luncheon !1r~; J,ea~ E.' GatreJ1~ . Mrs. will follo",i the' i~strucfioq , I r. I

• , f Clerk ed tt?ltie 'afU!r 'tHree !?ontlfs~ as wfn lie' MId' on the missionary maxmeJ GIll e t t,'Norman? f· meeting. " I. , , .
an exchange student 111 MeXICOinternship grounds in Farming- Guay, Leo Harrawood, Arthur ' , '\ ,.
Citr, this s~mi.ner. Her gt.anQ- ton. They will meet at the J. Heslip,' Arnold S. Konczal, .; J ~ , N'CE
par~nts are ~~. ~n~ Mrs. Roy church,]t 11:30 and go .o~t in Joh~ Krezel, Ellen Kulback, One"nt

i
,l~hapter I " I 0, I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Scllr~In;. , . a groUp to the pipnlc groun·ds. M~l'Ja KilIee,n, Dean ~ .. ~n- I Id: '
NOVI Blue star M.others A day time calling program h~lser, Rltth L. Lutz, G.. R. 73-Years 0 ',!

FOR CONSTRUCTING Mrs. Hazel Mandllk, Mrs. will be starting al;. the church Lmdorpher, John MacBndeJ •

ROBERTA AVENUE AND LAKESIDE DRIVE ~orge Webb, Mrs. John KIa- at 12:~O~oJj Thursday. Baby Margaret Marshall, Mary Jane Orient Chapter NO'. 77~'0:-"
WATER MAINS FOR'THE TOWNSHIP' OF semel', Mrs: Russell Race and sifting W1irbe 'prOVided Masters, Robert J. Mckeon, del' of the Eastern Star, WIll

NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN M~s.• Ethel'S~ith attended the Sundi.lY,.O(:tober 11 i~ rally F~ed E. Menke,.V. A. ~i~las, h.old .its 73rd birth~ay celebr~-
)1 ' , Dlstl'lct me~tmg of the Blue day at lhe: church. 'Bob Palmer RIchard H. MIller, WIl\I.am bon m the Northvll.le MascUlcr CONTRACT NO. W-1 S~r Mo!hers in Williamston on profess'ioJiai~ventriloquist wili MacDermaid, Georg~ Ortwll1e, Temple to~orrow mght. .
~ Sealed proposals for constructing ROBERTA Tues~ay of this week. be pies Elm ' at the Sunday Stanley O~zechowski, Leo. ~an· A ~:30 dmner WII~beg~n ~~~
!J~VENUE AND LAKESIDE DRIVE WATER MAINS The several mothers who School hour. A prize will be toleo, Donald L. Parta, WIlII.am evenl.n~ ~ollowed y ar . A.' Price Jr., Irene H. Pnce, emphflcatlOn of the degree
,Nill be received by the Township of Northville, L IN· - Angela Rackov, Gertrude Rob ... \vork by past matrons and past
.Wayne County, Michigan, at the office of the Town- ega otice ertson, William D. Skeltis, AI- patrons of th.e chapter.

;hip qe~k" 16,860 Franklin, Road, ~orthville, Michi- State of Mlcbigan IPetur ":" _ _ ~~tthS~~, SC~~~ld~~s. ,~j~~~Ch~;~S~~~~lare\~~~~y ~~~
~~an, until ~J :00 A.M., E.S.T., Friday, October 9, Karl A. Standish Diana Ward, tron and worthy patron, and
}964, at ~hich place and time th~y will be publicly THE PROBATE COURT FOR ~:o~i~~S~%~" Ray L. Warren, 'Midge Wend- alorJg with. the offIcers and
,Jpened and read. THE COUNTY OF· WAYNE STATE OF MICHIGAN land, CO~rles Kay :Wildin~, members, Will honor all p~st

T'h k' I d d . f ." " C t' f W Richa~'d Yater and 'I:>prothy mat'rons, past patrons, hfe, e wor mc u e consists 0 constructing ap' No. 537-247 oun y 0 ayne Z' l' k' , members and honorary mem-· - I 1891 I' f f 6' h " ss 283100 lems I.
~JrOdXI1m8atle.yh l~ear eet"o .• mc

f
water .malns In .the Matter of the Estate (C.N, 32:464) Mrs. Eskro, chairman wishes bel'S as guests of the chapter.

,m -mc service connections rom mal{1s to of JAMES R. OSWALD De- At a session of the Probate
'Jroperty lines, together with valves, hydrants and ceased~ , " Court (or saId County of Wayne
:)ther appurtenances and related structures. Notice .is her b . th t held a.t the, ~robate C0tl:rt

PI S T r d h CD' e y gIVen a Room In' the CIty of DetrOIt,
. ans, b peel IC~ 10d

ns an
h

°ft
f
. er fo~traTct °hc~. all credi~ors <!f sai~ deceased on the t":enty-third day of Sep-

i"ents may e examine at t e '! Ice 0 tne owns Ip are reqUired to present their tember, in the year one thous'
,:Ierk and at the office of the Engineer, 14050 West claims, ItJ writing and under and nine. hundred and sixty-
~VlcNichols Road, Detroit. They may be obtained from oalli, to saId Court at the Pro- four.
:'he Engineer upon the payment of a deposit of $10 bate Office in the City of De- Present Joseph A. Murphy,
< •• l troft in 'd Co t d to Judge ~f. Probate.

i'Jerset. DepOSits WIll be refunded upon return aT ' sal uhny, an In the MaUer of the change
'h I t d t' d d' . . h' 7 serve a copy t ereof upon f f MARIE SMITHe comp e e ocumen s In goo con Itlon Wit In James R. Oswald Executor of 0 name Q , an
:fays after the bid date, or if used in making a bona- said I estate, 15352 Ward De- adult.. ..
'd I D '11b' t 't M' h' b' f On readmg and fIlmg the pe-I e proposa. ocuments WI emalledtoprospec·ro/.lclgan. 011 or e ore t' f th 'd MARIE SMITH
• b'dd . d b dd" I the 18th day of November A IOn0 . e salfive I ers upon request accompanle y a Itlona D 1964 and th t hI'·' praying that her name be~ f $5 f d ." a suc calms ,\,aymenf 0 per set, not re un able. will be heard by said court, chan~ed to'MARIE HOLLIS.
! Each proposal shall be accompanied by a cer. before Judge Ira G. Kaufman It .IS ordered, That the twen-
l 'f d h" h k' h f I in Court Room No 1221 City ty-eJghth day of October, next,
'!o~e forh cas lei rb:dc dec

In t eba
l
mount 0 at ea~t County BUIlding in 'the City of at ten Q'clock in the forenoon

} /0 ~ t e tota I, rawn paya e to the Township Detroit in said County on the at said Court Room be ap-
,)f Northville, as security that if the Proposal is ac· 18th d~y of Novemhe~, A.D., pointed for hearing said peti-

I ':epted the Bidder will execute the Contract and de. 1964, at 2:30 in the afternoon. Hon. '.'.'
· bl P f d L b d M . Dated Sept 8 1964 And It 'IS further Ordered, ER 5 1964Iver accepta e er ,or~ance an a or an aterl- . , That a copy of this or~er be MONDAY OCTOI

1111 Payment Bonds Within 14 days after the award of Ira G. Kaufman published once in each week I ,
,'he Contract. Judge of Probate for three weeks consecutively /
, Proposals which have been submitted shall not . previous to' said time of hear- FROM 8:00 A.M, TO 8:00 P.M.
i .h h . " I do hereby certIfy that I ing, in the Northville Record,
)e Wit drawn after t e time set for opening of bids have compared tbe foregoing II newspaper printed and clr-
and shall remain firm for a period of 60 days after copy with the original record culated in said County of ~AST DAY for REGISTRATION
')pening of bids. theteQf and hava found the Wayne.

(
TI1 T h' th' h • same to be a correct tran· Joseph, A Murphy

e owns Ip reserv~s e rrg t to. relec~ any script of such original record. Jt1dge of Probat~
I r all Proposals and to waive any formality or Irreg- Dated Sept. 8, 1964 I do hereby certify that I
,rarity in any Proposal, in ·the interest of the Town· Allen R. Edison have c~mpared t~~ foregoing
:hip. Deputy Probate Register copy WIth the ongmal record

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILI E thereof and have found same
, ... Published in the Northville to be a COlTect transcript of

MarguerIte N. Young, Clerk Record once each week fa!' such ortiin::i1 record.
~osher Associates· Consulting Engineers three weeks successive\y, Dated 'Sept: 23, 1964
4050 W. McNichols Rd. Detroit, Mich. 48235 within thirty days from the Johlt-E. Moore, .

, , date hereof. 2~ .pe~Uly P~obatc RC~lslel" ~ .·I~~•••••••••••••• _ •• _._ ..

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OFFICE
OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK, 16860 FRANK-
LIN ROAD, NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUN-
TY, MICHIGAN, WILL BE OPEN

J 0:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

AND INCLUDING

NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION NOTICE, ,

City of Northville
"

, 'Martha M. Milne

City Clerk

CITY OF WIXOM
Registration Notice
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OFFICE
OF THE CITY CLERK, 49045 PONTIAC
T~AIL, WIXOM, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICH·
IGAN, WILL BE OPEN

9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AND INCLUDING

for the purpose of r~9isterlng qualified voters
fQr the GENERAL ~LECTION to be held on

TUESDAY, ~OVEMBER 3, 1964

Elizabeth Waara
Acting City Clerk

3

FOR -

Gener~1 Primary Election
Tuesdav,. Novemher 3, 1964

TO ,THE QUALIF.IED !ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIPS OF NOVI,
PRECINCts NO. i AND 2, COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF
MICHIGAN

Notice is he~~by given that in conformity with the "Michigan Elec-
tion Law", I, the undersigned CJl'rk, will, upon any day, except Sun-
day and a leg~l'~oli1iay, the day of any regular or special election ·or
primary elee::tJbhi r~c:eive for registration the name of any legal voter
in said TOWhSbhi,.City or Village -not alrelldy registered who may AP·
PL Y TO ME P,ERSQNALL Y for s~ch. ,registrati~n. Provided, however,
that I can recel~~ rib names for registritibn during the time interven·
ing between fl,. Thirtieth day b~f~te any regular, special or official
primary election arid the day Qf, such election.

.. I .j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES ON

SEPTEMBER 30, 1964 AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI RD.
OCTOBER 1, 1964, AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI RD.
OCTOBER 2, 1964, AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI RD.
OCTOBER 3, 1964, AT TOWNSHIP HALL, 25850 NOVI RD.

AND ON

Mondav, Octoher 5, 1964
- LAST DAY -

The Thirtieth day preceding said Election
As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each said day for the pur-
pose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such
of the qualified electors in uid TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as
SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct
at the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if reo
maining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in
the registration book.

Charles G. Goers, Township Clerk

f'
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REYNOLDS

• >

CLOVERDALE
~' , f..m·~-,·h
ALSO SERV(NG. mmAI<FAST,
LUr-;Cn Rill) ~h"DWICnES. '

SMOOTH SAILING - Beck road from 11 Mile:io Grand River in Novi
now in top·notch c~nditiol1 for a non-surfaced thorofare. During the
summer, the road has been graded and drainage structures installed
at a cost of $24,500. The village absorbed the '~ost, said Harold Ackley
(pictured), village administrative assistant. ",We'll try to pave this
stretch next year," he indicated. Ackley is now investigating whether
the village is eligible to receive federal assistance in constructing sec-
ondary roads. The village and government ,wovld split the cost 50-50 .

• ,I

The City of Northville is accepting bids for a

Police Car. Specifications may be obtained from the

office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,

Mich.

NOTICE

Bids will be accepted on or before Monday,

October 2nd, 1964, 8:00 p.m. at the City Clerk's of-

fice.

Martha M. Milne,
City Clerk

\~·~Super.RightllQuality Fully Cooked. Boneless
SEMI-BONELESS10 to 12 Lb. Sizes

Closed Sunday As Usual

"SUPER~RIGHT" QUALITY
Governrnent Inspected

"SUPER·RlliHT" 4 TO ~LB. SIZES

Smoked P.icnJc:s.. lB. 3911:

Fresh
Fryers

, .

9·e'
, J~
. .

. '~plit,.Q~arter,e~',' 33C
. O'r',Cut.-up . .. . Ib r

~ r .. I ...

ISA E
i-BONE

Whole

LB.

,. ,

·"'8' '9c
" LB.,. .

I I ~'. Joo' l

LD.-J

'''SUPER·RIGHT'' WH'oLE OR ENO PIECE:' • "SUPER·RIGHT" BONELESS)

Slab Bacon LS.' 45c 'Ghucldiii&S~ :. 'ui. 79c

,,. .
"- .
~ l,...

:' ~(~~~:_:4 ~~

California .Red Flame Tokay 2. .

GRAPES • • • •
For Lunches and Snacks 2BANANAS • • •
Michigan Met ntosh or Jonathan 6APPLES • • • • •

LBS • 29C

LBS . 2 C

LB. 49C
BAG

MAI(VEl - 5 FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
G~ttciN49C
CARTON

MEDDO-lAND FREESTONE IDEAL FOR COFFEE AND CEREALS

HALF & HALF
Feature 3
Value

';PEACHE5
Irregular Si:ces and Shapes'4 l-LB. 99c. 13-0Z.

CANS

IONA-HALVES 3 (-LB. 100
Bartlett Pears. 0 • IgA~~'

c
QT.

CTN.

SOUTHERN OELIGHT

Bo ", Plain orISCUI S. Buttermilk 6 TUBES 4ftC
OF 10 '7Fudgsicles

tANCAKE AND WAFFLE

;iyrup ANN PAGE

HUNGRY JACK

pancake Mix ••••

A&P FRENCH STYLE or CUT 2 f -LB 29C
G,r~en BeansG,~t,~E CANS

A&P CUT GREEN SPEARS 4141fz-oz'89cAsparagus G~~~E CANS

YA&PGRADE "A" 3 '-LB. 49Comatoes. . ••• . . CANS

JANE PARKER - DATED FRESH DAILY
1-PT. 8-0%. 39C

BTL. White Bread2 LB.
PKG.

6 REG.
CANS

SCiltine Crackers 'CHAMPION

Del Monte Corn W~~~::es~i~or.
A&P Apple Sauce: G~~!?E

l-U·19c4-0~.
LOAF

SPECIAL-SAVE 8c-JANE PARKER

Donuts Plain, Sugared
or Cannamon

CAMPBELL

SOUpS ALL MEAT
VARIETIES

l-LB. 1ge
PKG.

3 l-LB. 4ge1-0Z.CANS

3 2~LB. 8ge3-0Z.
JARS

PKG.
OF 12

SAVE IOc-JANE PARKER-I-LB. 8-0Z. SIZE

Pumpkin Pie" ... ~• ' 8-~~~H 49'
SAVE (Oc-JANE PARKER

Angel Food Cak~. I-LB.
I-OZ.
RING

FEATURE VALUEI
Liquid Detergent

CAPRI 39~
THERE'S A FRIENDLY

A&P NEAR YOU
E. Main nr. Sheldon,

NORTHVILLE
Ann Arbor Rd., nr. Main

PLYMOUTH
HOMOGENIZED MILK

% GAL. GLASS

-'OPEN DAILY Tll 11 P.M. -
3Sc

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
1~4 t'-/. Center Northvjl/e Fl·9·1580

YOur Citizens' Man
George l. Clark

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
Growing Wilh Northville

160 e. MAIN ST.

QUART
SIZE
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Section Two - Page Eight The Novi NewsMirrorSPEAKING
for The Record School Enrollment Boom Continues

By BILL SLIGER

During the next 30 days the great American
tradition - campaigning - will hit its frenzied
peak.

CandIdates and their avid supporters will
drive themselves to the point of exhaustion in the
fight for votes and election to political office on
November 3.

The sad fact is that, despite all the campaign-
ing, many Americans still do not vote.

Some don't bother to register; others, quali·
fied electors, fail to go to the polls.

L'n·registered voters are lost causes come No-
vembel' 3. But right now there's still hme to be-
come a registered voter' for the November elec·
tion, if you are otherwise qualified.

Area residents may register at the office of
their respectil'e clerks (township, village or city).
The deadline is Monday at 8 p.m.

Remember, if you did vote in the November,
1962 election, and if you have not voted in an elec-
tion since then, you are not registered. Cards were
sent out in December and January to voters whose
registration was in danger of being voided because
they had not voted in two years.

If you received such a card and did not re-
turn it to the office of your clerk, you are not
registered.

Newcomers must be residents of the state for
six months and of the local community for 30 days
before the election.

All elections arc important to Americans, but
certainly an election that includes local, state and
national candidates and issues mllst be classified
as espeCIally jmportant.

Register, if you have not; then circle Novem-
ber 3 and prppare yourself to exercise YOllr right
of free choice.

,.

Our news editor, Don Bauerle, attended the
annual conference of the University of Michigan
press club at Ann Arb::>r bst week end.

Despite the happy f2JUltS of the Saturd:]j'
afternoon football game, which was the dessert
of the conference, Don came away with the 1.111-

easy feeling that always accomp1nies tragedy.
One session of the conference was devoted

to highway accidents. A Univcrsity of ~ichigan
professor has nncle a study of every acr:ident h
the Washtenaw county area and he had color slides
to'disnJay his fjndinJ'>

, His condusio!l: seat l;oeHs can save Il~ndreds
of liv:.; ~~,rI~t'(~\!t ..'"li mti~....y P1or,a. i~iuries.

We .:illkno\' Otis. J;ut \~e get careless. A short
tr'p if) t~(' sto,'C .. who lIe0ds thp belt? Trv Ill:t-
t:n.,; a lifc-si'l~ doll 1I1 your cnr, drive 20 111l1esper
hom', then ston sudde:11y. The doll hecC'mes a mls-
sil~ cr3s~in5 ~:f",ainst a hard dashboard panel or
windshield.

Thr pl',)fr-"(11' :'~c1 unpleasant proof of thIS
on h~s color sl;rlC'\ vlIth hU'll1:m victims.

T;1erc w~rc !O,OOO JjYeS lost in ~ut(\rnohile
2cciclcnts la<;t )'(':;1', 1.800 m Jlhhig.:lI1. Auto dcnths
rank fourth apl:)n~ killers, coming behind heart
attack,>, cancer and strokes

While we can help reduce the deaths caused
by human ailments, we can directly and materially
lower our highway deaths.

Use of seat belts will do this by one-fhird,
says the professor.

A lock at those gory films should knock off
another third of the stntistics, says Don Bauerle.

\,

i:

"

Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North Center
Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class matter at
the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

I
Lansing - More than one-r Changing social pattern future years' increases in stu- costs as compared with 43.5 velers to Michigan will leave

quarter of Michigan's 8 million the national struggle over d- dent numbers lies largely in per cent in 1950-51. $800 million in the state. Last
population are children of el· vii rights and rapid shifts in the taxpayer's pocketbook. ,. ,. It year the estimated 11 million

: ementary and high schoo! ag<::job opportunities all affect the Michigan elementary and tourists spent $727 million here
this tall according to Superin- srhool situation. secondary public schools this Wisdom of the choice for
tendent of Public Instruction This year's public school en- year are employing 2700 more the No. 2 spot on the Repub- McGraw credited favorable
Lynn M. Bartlett. rollment of 1,915,000was an in· teach.eIs than ~ast year at lican state ticket will not be ~~a~e~Si:~stse~fso~e ~t:~er

WIth about 2,275,000 studenls crease of 60,000 or 3.7 PCI' cent salarl:s averagmg $200 more known until after Nov. 3 but good part of the increase in
enrolled in IVhchlgan's public over the fall 1963.rost~I' Bart· than m 1963. . . there was seri?us thought giv- tourist activity but he said
and private schools at the left noted and gomg mto the Taxpayers also a~e paYIll~ en to his alternatives. more extensive local and re-
start of this school year Bar- hIgher ed.ucatlOn level an even for ,3,200 more classl oom~ lal - State sen. William G. Mil- gional promotion also accoun-
lIett notes that the state's greater hike was seen. gel~ through bond Issues liken of Traverse City won ted for some of it.
educatIOn problems will not Public colleges and univer- whIch are up 20.9 per cent the nod over House Speaker .
decJme with the end of the sHies alone saw registrations from the 1962-63 school year. Allison Green of Kingston in . 9~th~ amount spent by tou~-
"\Val' Baby" influx. soar to near 128,000. This was State aid foJ' education is a decision whlch was largely l~ts ,t!JIS y~ar McGr~w sa~d

"The social crises of the 9.5 per cent hlghel' than en- up almost $30 million this a choice between intra-party the. best estunate available IS
past year have presented rollments las~ year. Private year, but Bart,lett notes that philosophy. that the state itself would col-
grave and challenging prob· colleges took m about. 6.7 per the share of school costs paid Milliken majo;ity floor lea- leet more than $56 million in
lems to our schools" he said cent more students WIth total from local taxes is on the del' the past term in the se- taxes.
"The commg year promises enrollments of about 44,500. rise. Last year local districts nate is closer to Romney's This includes sales taxes,
even more." The end result of this and. pald 55.4 per cent of their moderate political views. Gre- state gas tax, use tax on lod-

en a very powerful man in ging, liquor and cigarette taxes
the House for several terms and hunting and fishing Ii-
leans more to the conserva- cense fees.
tive side but doesn't quite qua- ,
lify in the "Old Guard" group. The. c.ontr~bution of tourislsIY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Officially Romney made no to ~lchlgan s .economy, both,"
personal choice known at the ~ubllc .and prlv~te has been
GOP state convention contest Increasmg steadlly over the
between the two men Unof- years. On the basis of an ave-

BABSON PARK, Mass. - ed to cast, roll, forge, draw It took World War II, however, ficially however his aides made rage 10 to l~ per cent increase
1<'lom 1825 - when aluminum and stamp the metal in order to produce "Aluminum Revo- it apparent he preferred Mil- annuatlly. McGra':V and other
was first separa!ed by Oer- to sell 1t as a finished product. lution," which enabled the AI- liken. e~~r S In ~e fie~d are pre-
sted, and again by Wohler in Thus the traditional method lies to win the final victory Leakage of his preferenc~ ~:~~mgtouflSm

b
~11l be

b
a $1

1827 - until 1886, the metal of expanding the use of alum- oVe!' Hitler's Germany. . occurred only after the,1 Ion a year USllless y 1966.
was a laboratory curiosity inum took shape as. the ['lri- Although more than 75 years September. primary whe~ Ro!D-
costing some $160 a pound. In mary manufacturer flfst show- have nas~ed since Hall's dis- ney felt hiS strong showmg m·
that year Charles Martin Hall, ed the way and then passed covery' of the electrolytic meth- dicated he did not need ithe
then only 22 ye,ars old, dlscov- his knowledge along to manu- ad of reducing aluminum, the balance of philosophy ;."hich
ered the fIrst practical el~c- facturers. basic process used today is the Green ~ould have prOVIded
trolytic method for Ieducmg The most popular form of same as that discovered in his to the tIcket.
the melal. aluminum sold in the early \\:oodshed in Oberlin .. From one Even many high • r~king

Even as a youngster Charles years was sheet alumlllum. smgle plant pr~duclII~ 20,000 Democrats give Romney the
Martin Hall had determined to Then around the t.urn of the poun~s of alununum In 1889, upper hand in the coming
be an inventor. While he was centu~y the extrusJ?n process the mdustry ~as gro\\n to ~n election barring a full-strength
an undergraduate in Oberlin was mtroduced. ThiS was to a~m.ual capacity of nearly SIX landslide victory for President
college, he was spurred on by have. a profound. effect on fab- bllhon pounds. Johnson. On this basi5 Milliken
Frank F. Jewett - professor I'IcatlOn of. alumm~m. products. All major markets greatly in- at 42 continues to head up the
of chemistry and mmeralogy In. the cally 1900.S It was re- creased their use of aluminum political ladder _ in Michigan.
at Oberlm - that great bene- allzed that to mCIease the use. 1963 h US h' ts
fits and financial success would of alummum It must be m '~1 ~~ t . \ Iprnen Green on the other hand is
C'ome from devlsl'ng a method strcngthened. Hence methods were ..uP

r f"o at set'll a ~dewrgiven little chance to defeatf' k I II • recor". ore cas s I WI e th I J M WINNE«. AM TRAFFIC SAFETY
of producing alummull1 on a 01 ~a mg adummum : o)s use of aluminum in container He ve~y pOhPuar ames of' POSTeR CONTEST
commercial scale were mtroduce . ..' d' th b 'Id' g are m t e Secretary ,_';--,--,- _. pacl\agmg an m e UI m St t Aft 141 'df'! . ,Over a span of five years he l\1o~t of the eaily supply of and electrical industries. U.S. a e race.. .er (! ye~rs ._ 1;-;.... _
conducted hundreds of experi- b~uxlte came from France. A shipments in 1964 could' eaSily hard consclen.tlOu~) ~erVI?~.f~
ments. Then, on February 23, big step fOl'w:ud .occurred total 7,390,000.000-pounds. And the Ho.us~, Gleen S" unmeqllJt~
1886, he dissolved alumina in, when the ore was d.Iscovcr.ed our rapidly expanding economy f~ture !S ill doubt bl!t a ~e~l.J~-
molten cryolite in a tiny car- III Arkansas .. Later .dISC?Verles will use much larget' amounts IlCan vIc.tor.y co.uld help him to
bon crucible and passed an were made IJ1 the Ca~lbbean, than that in the years Immedi- an appomtlve Job.
ciectric current through the so- III Canada, Soulh Amel'lca and alely ahead. ' • • •
'm1r.n, producing the first tiny Au;;tr~lla. On J,:muar~ 1, 1907 . .
beads of nearlv purc alumin- the Plttsburgh ReductiOI' Com- TillS story of the Alwmnum Expanded prom~tion appa·
um. . pany changed Its name to the Company of America ..,. major rept!Y hl;Ui,. ~q~e' jt~ job

As has happened in other r,lumlnunl Company of Amer- factor in the aluminum suc~ fo~ ~h~. to,l1!lst lndus~ in
. _ II r!1" m"l! .. was lea. cess story - shoulQ enCQurage MI~hlgan.,,,, , 882 W_ Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL-3-5~10,

I
{a:o;cs Je sa __- , lOll \V II \V J t II J h h Ct ~"T . C . D' td1scovered 111 France at alJoutl 01' ( al' saw gr~a a young peop el''! 0 ave an '1 f}'i"r. Ourlst ouncll Irec - 'I 0"'''' M E E · 'TIL 9
Ih ~am tlln' bv anolher 2'). growlh In the uses of aillmm- JDEA Starlmg IVlth a modest tor ·WJ1li3Jl!. TL •• ¥cGJ;<\w, ! M" ro;.n very venlng
ye~r:old Cby tl~e na~e of Pa~ll urn by both the. Allies and th,e tapita.1 of $20,000 scraped to- pr~d,icts fhat t~!s, yeljr:s tra,- ',,=~~-=~~~=~~=:.:....::;:::::=-==::::...-_
Herouit The commercIal meth- Germans. DU~lng the. 1920 s grtllel to found .th~ cQmpany, • I • , J I \ .: , ..,. ---------- •.r
od of reduction of aluminum ~here lIas rapId expanslOll. III ~~COA. has multIplied that o~-
today is known as the Hall- ItS use for fOIl, auto bodies, Igmal mvestment a fantastIc
Heroult prOCe3" plstons, furmture packagmg, IOO,OJO times With gross prop--. Iand heme products. Steady PI tIes valued at close to $2
. Young Hall had hiS troubles. growth followed in the 1930's. I-illion today! ' , I
m expa:1dmg hlS dlscovelY m-I~-=----=-~_~_' .. ,~~~-~
to Cl successiul busmess. Most. e f
IJUsll1e~smel1 he approached, f?lTU'(Dfe Golf &- Pool Club
were not inten sted, or offered I
to take all tile prohl') and :\lE'\1BERSIlII'S A\'AILABl,E
leave hJm only the glory. FI- Unlimited Golf 01' Pool Plivill'g'es - ~o Daily Fees
nally a group of Pittsburgh No Initlnlion Fcc NOli - Pay Dues 12 l\~onths of the Year
businessmen raised the neces· l\I"mlJ~r Golfin~ ~25 Per Month
sary $20,000 to form the Pitts- ;\!('mhcr Gnlfing a'.tl Fmn;;y Ponl $30 Per Montll
burgh ReductlOn Company. i\1err-bcl' and Familv Golfing' $35 PCI' Montll
Further dIfficulties were en· 1I1"0nbel"& F:lmi!\' Galfing and Familv Pool 840 Per Month
countered in tl'ymg to sell the Eocial-Family Poot (pIn!> locker fee~) $ 5 Per :'I10nth
metal to firms that would fab· For Information - Write, Visit lir Phone GI.-3-72i2

i l'Icate It FOX HILL., COU;-\TRY CLl'H
i Hall and his associates learn- _~~J~c:-'\Ie5_~of PI~m~~~ TCll'i1orial R/lail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE

Advertising Manager Donald Golem
News Editor Donald Bauerle
Superintendent Robert Blough
PUblisher Wilfiam Sliger,.~

BE SURE •••INSURE
& Johnson

CARL H. JOHNSON

BabsonRoger Complete Insurance Service
120 N. CENTER NORTHVilLE FI-9-2000Story of Aluminum Can you invest a
dollar OB-MOREADAY •••

to build an estate. or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest In American industry?

Many MutUal Funds he'le 'plans to eid you !DVM
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
b3SIS.

Phone 01 write today.
Int'e;"ment Securili6S

, I'

AND~EW C. REID & CO.
Memher Detroit Stock F.xchaogt!

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD /\. BURLESON. Representative

V1O\Y,..L.OWER HOTEL
Pt,,"11' (;t. ~·IR'lIl - If 'I/o An'l'Vl'f "hon .. nL. 3.1977

0$
FACIHG TRAFfiC

A'

Respected for lfi
" ,

;'D~J,L. £.1 R~~~~~, 1
- i.2- OPTOMETRIST _ 1

350 S. H:..rvey, Plymouth I
QpP. Central Parking Lot II

- HOURS - I
'Mon'day; TUe'sdliy','Thursday I

i 1".1\1! to 9 P.M.
Wed.. Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. 'to 5 P.M.
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DON'T LETA CLOTHESLINE TIE YOU DO\iVN

with an economical work-saving

GAS DRYER
A GAS DRYER DRYS YOUR
LAUNDRY SO FLUFFY-SOFT

AND WRINKLE-FREE
Many Things Need
Little or No Ironing
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do you have the money you need for tlJe car you want?
,.

Prove to Yourself that a Gas Dryer beats
Hanging Your Laundry on a Clothesline
Take two bath towelg ••• dry one outdoors and the othel' in a fJ iend's
clothes dryer. Note how much lIuffier llnd wrinkle·flCe the towel is that
comes from the dryer. Do a load of laundlY in her dry,,]' and count how
many pieces you can fold and put away that you would ordinalily iron. ~-.;:~

insurance to cover the unpaid balance. You
can make payments by mall or at any of

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Member rcderal DepOSitInsurance Corporation
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